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MERGER B IL L -  
NO AMENDMENTS

At a meeting of the business men 
o f Brady this morning, a motion was 
paused to appoint a committee to 
draft a resolution to State Senator 
J. H. Baugh and Representative Jas. 
Finlay endorsing the Frisco Railroad 
Merger bill Without amendments of 
any nature./ Incidentally the same 
committee mi* empowered to draft 
resolutions addressed to the citizens 
o f Mason and Fredericksburg ex
pressing our sympathy with, and as
suring our hearty co-operation in se
curing an extension o f the Frisco 
from Brady via Mason and Freder
icksburg after the merger bill had 
passed.

\ The meeting was held following a 
4 ailed meeting at Mason yesterday 
aft a rnoon at which Mason and Fred- 
erick-.Ve.Ijr expiv.se !
themselves in favor o f an amendmei t 
on the railroad merger bill that the 
Frisco must extend from Brady 
south to Mason and Fredericksburg 
within three years from the passage 
of the bill. I t  was realized that the 
merger bill would, in all likelihood, 
be killed by the tacking on o f var
ious amendments, but the sentiment 
that prevailed at the Mason meeting 
was that the Frisco had so often dis
appointed Mason citizens on the ex
tension that they fe lt the necessity 
,f being assured the extension, even 

nt the risk that such an attempt 
might kill the bill entirely.

DEMONSTRATION 
-BASSET PICNIC

i
Melvin citizens have planned to 

have a canning demonstration next 
Tuesday, March 13th, according to 
word received from E. A. Baze, pres
ident o f the Melvin Chamber o f Com
merce. A t a meeting held last Mon
day night, plans were laid to exten
sively advertise the demonstration. 
The occasion will be tpade a basket 
picnic, and the Melgtn Chamber of 
Commerce will f"r^Tsh plenty o f bar
becued g o a t^ A  general invitation is 
extended tar^Ittend the big event, and 
u large cmwd is anticipated.

The l e ^ r  and invitation from Mr. 
Baze. auAessed to County Agent Geo. 
E. EhlinBt-r under date o f March 6th, 
ia as follows:

“ At o l r  meeting last night we de
cided » p n -e  the canning demonstra- 
iio'n next T i c. 13th. We will
arrange for everything you w ed  i 
and will do a lot o f advertising. We 
decided to make it a basket picnic 
and the Chamber of Commerce will 
furnish plenty o f barbecued goat for 
the occasion. We want a big crowd 
and will be glad for you to give it 
all the advertising you can through 
the papers.

“ Bring any o f the “bunch" along 
that you can get to come. We will 
also try to have some chickens to 
cull and also want you to talk to sev
eral of the boys who are interested 
in Baby. Beef club.

“ Let me know i f  there is anything j 
that you want done outside o f what

G .R . WHITE SALE 
OF2,600STEERS IS 
1923 HEAD LINER

The sentiment prevailing at the . , ,  . „
j  • i you wrote me about a few days ago. i 

Brsdy meeting was that we desired '  _________________________ 1
help our neighbor towns in ever> p j ^ y  A T  F IF E  S A T U R D A Y  

uay possible, and that the interests N IG H T .
■ f all, including Brady, would best “Patty Makes T hings Hum,” 
be served by hearty co-operation R compile screjm, will be

COMPLETE BRADY 
HOTEL EXCAVA

TIONS BY TODAY

with the Frisco in every manner pos
sible.

(  \I.F CREEK SCHOOL A N 
NOUNCES P L A Y  ON MARCH 

20— “ A N  AR IZO N A  COW BOY"

(in Tuesday night. March 20th, the 
pupils o f Calf Creek school w ill pre- 
s nf a stirring Western play, “ An 
Arizona Bowboy.”  Frank Lohn, prin
cipal o f the school, was in Brady last 
week arranging for the advertising 
nf the play, and says they expect a 
big attendance and will give all a 
show worth the money. There will 
i f  sixteen character parts in the 
play, and each will be well taken care 
of by the amateur actors and act- 
res es. Reoipts w ill be devoted to 
the tabernacle fund.

presented at Fife school Satur
day night. Don’t fail to see 
“Patty” and the loquacious col
ored maid. They make things 
hum.

According to Contract r 11. H. 
Richards, excavations for the founda- 

1 tions and basement o f the new Itra- 
| dy hotel are scheduled to be com- 
j  pleted today// Every clear day ha- 
seen steady progress being made with 
this work, a large crew o f native 
white workmen being kept on

F IF E  SCHOOL W IL L  GIVE 
TH REE-ACT COMEDY P L A Y  

TOMORROW (S A T ,) NIGHT

The enterprising pupils o f th£ F ife 
school, under the capable d.rection . 
Miss K'Nola King have arranged a 
splendid play, and will give the in -!

San Angelo March 5.— Four thou
sand, one hundred and seventy-five 
cattle and 1,600 sheep have changed 
owners in the first big deal o f the

1 new year, reported in San Angei >
| on Saturday. A total o f $222,075 was
I involved.

The sale o f 2.600 coming 3 and 4- 
: year-old Hereford steers by G. R. 

White o f Brady to Fred J. Bowen o f 
Langford, Kans., was the head liner. 
The animals brought $143,000. De
livery will be made April 25.

Ed Mertz & Co. o f Eldorado sold 
500 3-year-old steers to W. O. Shultz 

' o f Paint Rock and 350 3g and 4s 
were sold by Porter & Whitley, o f 
Eldorado, to Shultz. All the animals 
commanded around $">0 per head. De- 

I livery will b? made April 20.
Shultz purchased 225 roming year- 

| ling steers from Fayette Tankersley 
j of Mertzon at each. These cattle 
’ were -hipped to Paint Rock last 
week.

W. G. Murray, o f Lubbock, pur- 
1 chased 200 coming yearling steers 
from Pat and Wren Jackson, who 
have J. Willis Johnson's Crows Nest 
pasture, east o f San Angelo, under 
lease: 200 from Charles H. Powell, 
cashier of the First National Bank, 
here, and 100 from J. W. Westbrook, 

| San Angelo ranchman. The prices 
I averaged $27 per head. '

R. C. Ferguson o f San Angelo, sold 
to Will L. Miller ofc Ozona 1.200 bred

n n  A T\V / 'd l/ IFTTE D V  *‘wv'  at M ". Three hun-
I  T - IY I  I  i  , l\  Y  dred bred Raml.ouillet ewe- and l'H) 

muttons, were sold for George R.

i ,

CITY SEEKS ADDI
TIONAL GROUND

J A P A N E S E  A M B E R  C A N E  
S E E D .

We have just received a ship
ment of this seed— produces a 
short-jointed stalk with heavy 
top; sells at the same price as 
Red Top Cane seed and is twoi

, A t the regular meeting of the Bra-] Homlon«*  wh"  ,ani h, s n‘ » r Bront* ' 
itial performance at the K.fe school Jy d ty  c0ancU ,alt Tueg(lav njKht the ; to Pat an*l ' Vr* "  J^kson. All brought
house tomorrow (Saturday) night. subject o f securing additional grounds P*r hcad'
Tl. title of the play:.- "l 'atty Makes f( r ^  Brady w; .. • . -------------------------------------
Things Mum, mui Patty and the play ject o f considerable 'disc'dasion. T tiij B I . l  E R IB B O N  IM )l I . T R I  
and everythin* is said to be a hum- pn,Knt burial Krounds have long , W | » F  s
mer. The play is a comedy in three ^  inadequate; in fact, practically 1 he 1 °u l t r v  \\ ire  you

lbt, acts, and in addition to the doings available burial lots have already saw one-inch me-h at
. . .  of Patty, the loquacious colored lady 

job. The excavations have been thru . .. . . . , , .J . .. I contributes to make the play one big
sevefal feet of black top soil, fo llow -, r
ed ty  clav, almost entirely free of ’ . . . .  . ,
rock' While the work is running A  general invitation is extended, 
about a month behind schedule on with assurance that the entertain- 
account o f the continuous rainy ami «• « » »  w i‘ l » *  th‘‘ Prlce a hun‘
bad weather o f the past several <lre<* times o v e r .^

zup  c a n e  s en , weeks, every effort is being made to
weeks earlier. Espec.ally fine completion. : A , -
for stock. M A O  & CO. Phone congtruction on the foundation,
295.

Don’t buy a poor grade of fac
tory harness when you can get 
our shop-made ones at reason
able prices. EVERS & BRO.

Every Month inT[Every Way
WE ARE TRYING TO  GIVE TH E  ___

PEOPLE B ETTER  SERVICE
of our MARCH SPECIALS:

79c 
23c

Here are a few

$1.00 size Rubbing Alcohol
this Sale .....................

Regular 35c Comb,
this Sale .....................

Regular, pound Lord Baltimore Pa
per and Box of Envelopes, usual 
price, $1.25, on this Sale Q Q _
only, the two, fo r .......... O U  L

Good Lather Brush, regu
lar v a lu e ................. $1.25
Rexall Shaving Cream,
regular price ............. 30c

The TWO on this Sale for Q Q

One pound Chocolate, Cocoanut Pat
ter Candy, regular price / IQ *.
65c. This Sale ............ .*R C

Tempting Sweets, box Chocolate Re
gent, price 85c; this Sale A Q l
o n ly ...............................

$2.50 value Fountain 7 C
Syringe, this S a le ........«P a  • I

$2.25 Water Bottle, 7 C

— Many other Valuable Items.

is to begin Monday morning, and a 
vast quantity of material and sup
plies has already been placed on the 
ground. So far there has been un
loaded three carloads o f tile, one car
load lumber, one carload cement, one 
carload lime and two carloads gravel. 

Simultaneously with the completion 
o f the hotel excavations. Contractor 
Richards has been making good prog
ress on the new R. Wilensky build-

Read it in The Standard.

3 CANDIDATES 
FILE NAMES FOR

O H  ALDERMEN
—

The names of three candidates for 
City A Kiel men in the Spring elec
tion have been filed with City Sec
retary E. G. Gilder. They arc Messrs.

been purchased, and additional acre- bottom and four-inch mesh at 
age is an imperative need. It is *°P' JJ in 3-ft., 4-ft.
hoped to secure a number of ucrea, 6-ft. heights. 5 ou can t
Of additional grounds, suitably lo c a t - I^ P  the meshes, they re made to
ed, and which will be surveyed and! stay. Get it at Sam T. Wood’s
laid out in approved fashion. A com- lde-Open Hardware .tore.
mittee composed o f C. A. Trigg, 
chairman. W. F. Roberts. Sr. and B.
Simpson, was
to take the matter in hand, and re
port at the next meeting o f the coun- > j » j j g _  
cil as to acreage available for the 
purpose.

See Macv & Co. for feed of
named by’ the council \ kinds, and field seeds. Phone 

295.

AMERICAN CAFE
OPEN AT A L L  HOURS

ing on the east side, and by Saturday [ w . M. Bryson, A. B. Cox and W. M. 
night expects to have the foundations Murphy. The election will be held 
completed and in readiness for the J  on the first Tuesday in April, being 
laying o f brick Monday. This build- April 3rd. Retiring aldermen are B. 
ing will be completed in about 45 Simpson. C. H. Vincent and C. A. 
working days. Trigg, the first two now serving

The size o f the contract for the < their second term as aldermen, while 
hotel construction is best emphasized : Mr. Trifeg is now completing his first 
by the fact that it will require about term /  None o f the three, however,
six months to build the new hotel, j desire to offer for re-election, al-
completion being anticipated by Aug- though they have been repeatedly 
ust. The extensive excavations give asked to do so. In fact, they feel
indication o f th; heavy walls and that they have given freely o f their _
thorough and substantial construction time and thought to the city ’s af- ^  ®purs anci B ltS '
o f the building, which will not only fairs, and that they are entitled t o |ElV11'K&  *  O KU . 
be thoroughly fireproof, but which retire to private citizenship and let

Special Low Prices.
Short Orders of All Kinds. 
Regular Dinners— 10c.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to extend our sincere and; 
heartfelt thanks to our many friends j 
and neighbors for their kindness and ]
sympathy at the death o f our dear T r y  one 0f our Hamburgers 
mother, grandmother and aunt. We with‘acup of Coffee— The Best 
are also deeply grateful for the J£Ver 
beautiful floral o f f e r i n g s .  May
God's richest blessings rest upon you H L  B E R T  J A C K S O N , Prop, 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ramsay, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Allcorn, 
Mrs. E. T. Scruggs,
Grand Children.
and Niece, Miss Eugenia Gray.

Stockmen: We are ready
for the Spring trade with a 
large stock of shop-made Boots

Next

PRICES
Hair Cuts .. .30c
S h aves .........20c
M assage__ 1.30c
Shampoo . . .25c
T on ics..........25c
Baths............. 25c

W H Y P A Y  MORE ?
West Side Square 
Door North Post Office

DAVIS'
BARBER
SHOP

will be built with a view o f enabling other citizens take up the burdens of 1 
at least two additional stories lo be city government.
added should future requirements de- The name!1 of an>. candidates for j

j aldermen may be filed with the city 
secretary any time during the month.

mand such enlargement and improve 
ment.

t o x i c  O c t a ? Leave Your

KODAK FILMS
With

DAVIS &  GARTMAN
TO  BE FINISHED

Gold Crowns 
Bridge Work 
Set of Teeth

-  -  $ 5 . 0 0  aunpd

-  -  $ 5 . 0 0

-  -  $ 1 5 . 0 0 ™ -
Plates Made by My New 

Methods Guaranteed te 

Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea 

and All Diseases of the 

Gums Successfully Treated

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Ca. Phone 81

r i i i 1 \ %



FRED O SIA  FINDINGS:

Court Convened at Mason Monday—  
Sour Corn la Odorous.

Fredonia, Texas. March 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pepper of Aus
tin, Texas, enroute to El Paso, stop
ped over at Fredonia several days 
last week, the guests o f Dr. George 
and family.

Rev. Stewart, of The Church of 
God, from Houston, conducted ser
vices at the Baptist church Friday 
and Saturday night.

Mitchell Roberson and Miss Ellis 
Thompson o f this place were married 
Sunday evening; also Curtic Pogner 
and Mi>s W illie May Holt.

Court commenced at Mason Mon- 
day.

Fishing seems to be the most at
tractive question among the boys dur
ing court week.

The lower animals are not the 
only animals that have a high and
well developed sense o f smell. We 
have, from our own experience smell
ed sour coin for two miles. Hog- 
fattening time has passed and we 
wonder why some people are souring

Coleman county are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Miss Dailey Faught is spending a 
few  days with Miss Ethel Lane.

Mr. A lf Coalson and baby, also his 
mother came in from Mexico Friday. 
Mr. Coalson had a severe case of 
pneumonia and his mother was call
ed to go to him. We are glad to 
find him able to return with his 
mother.

The dance at Mr. Downs’ at Melvin 
was enjoyed by a bunch o f Pear Val
ley folks Friday night.

Miss Lizzie Faughtner took dinner 
Sunday with Mrs. Ludwick.

Miss Robbie Fowler visited Miss 
O'Letha Brown Sunday.

Luck to the editor and all the 
readers o f The Brady Standard.

-BRO W N EYES.”

R E A D  T H I S !

t
Your Ford w ill loots twice
ts  l c.ic'c .n.o v i t i i  Sal— 
vcrtowna on a l l  fo u r  
w h e e ls  —  an d  they’ ll 
e c u  b .  e yo * past tiro 
iiJhs|0*

‘ D EST IN  T H E  L O N G  RU N *

cr’;>S0N£ COMPANY
DRCDY, TEXAS

world’s society, he said to give boys 
and girls mental training altogether 
it would leave them weak at two 
other points, that is, moral and 
physical. He said it takes all three 
o f these combined to constitute a per
fectly educated boy or girl, and leave 
them strong mentally, morally and 
physically. ) A

And by-the-way, you know our

81 YEARS OLD 
GAINS 21 POUNDS

Pioneer Citizen Has Remarkable Em- 
perience in Regaining L o tt Health; 

Now MSleeps Like a K id."

B A N K R U PTC Y  ASKED IN ST.
LOUIS FOR HOMF Bi l l  DERR 

FO LLO W ING  D A LLA S  ACTIO N

St. Louis, Mar<?h 6.— An involun
tary petition in bankruptcy has been 
hik’d in Federal Court here against 
the United Home Builders o f Ameri
ca, a housing company, alleging a 

| receivership order entered at Dallas,

F IFE  FINDINGS.

Bro. Smith Will Fill His Appoint
ment Here This Week.

school has hot lunches through the Co' ’ rthav?l! °“ !S‘.m’' « !  T*x«s. recently constitutes an act o f 
winter months and just a few days old Enjoyed phenomenal health from 1872 insolvency. A  similar bankruptcy 

; ago 1 went in the school room until last May. I  liegan to lose flesh, indiges proceeding is pending at Dallas, it 
and a^ked if  they were short on any 'ion wes manifested, appetite variable, com- wa„ gUted T h n * pergon, each

I o f their supplies, ami you know I |Q m  |loundB. | became *o week I holdln*  >"iall claim*, *:jrned the pe-
was surprised and delighted. There staggered—was barely able to walk 200 tition. The general offices of 
are three little girls all about 14, who yards from my home to my store. Thinking company were moved here from Dal-
h .v , , i, i. I .  * ™  n n i ! ............ - I  I . . .
are Opal Evans, Ruf.y Henderson 30 da>» I had regained my customary weight w*re "loved to Portland, Ind., a fter 
and Velma Holloway/ When I asked (1651, gaining 21 pounds in that time, can | the Hawkins Home Mortgage Com- 
about their shortage one or two o f no* eat and enjoy three hearty meals per pany o { that cjty purchased a large

* *  -  t - w  t k - ' M i k t s y r i t i ; « —  » < * « -  « ■ « -  -
| and said, yes, we are shoTt on two jneM „  | „ „  len , rar.  a, Q - I pany.
| .-mall articles— got enough to last The principle of lronir~| Yuat ta cl*"! ___ \
I three days. I thought it was so dorsed by *^e ŵ -|a ,  greatest chemists. It 
grand o f these little girls to be go "uIv ‘ ies the very elements you must have 

... . to maintain health It la guaranteed to
| home like and so exact. Don t hring U ck  >our uld lime> v * „ rou,  Keraitb.
think it good for the**' little girls to Do not confuse Ironired Yeast with yeast 
have the respon^ikjiitv o f looking »• * concentrated extract of

nn.i — „ . * ..... . , i brewer’s yeast, the kind doctors recommend
u fu r and "Snaging these little lunch- fof UK. in mediciof. „  you „ P weak,
e* • And they seem to enjoy it so drrweight, nervous, run down, profit by Mr.

Ledger Sheets tor Loose Leaf Ledg
ers. The Brady Standard.

’..uch, too.

Rubber Bands, 
ard.

The Brady Stand-

L1GHTNER COMMENTS.

\ -

“SCHOOL BOY.”

Railroad Mtn Helping Out on Callar. 
Section— Sunshine Appreciated.

Whiteland, Texas, March 4. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Everyone is all smiles over ,*fretty 

sun shinj had Saturday, following 
A  T O N H J  the heavy rain F r id a y  night.

O rove's Tasteless chill Tonic respires Ed flaie>Frank Fields and families 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and made a trip <T> Brady Friday. 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its ’  The railroad men are having to 
^lengthening, invigorating effect, see how help out the Callan section since the 
it brings color to the cheeks and how rain, Mr. Gormes having hia section

in good shape, was sent to aid the 
Callan section.

yFife, Texas, March 
Editor Brady Standard:

H. D. and Tom B r a < j ) e y  were 
at Brady Tuesday on business. They 
both purchased new Fort! cars. /

“ A. C IT IZE N .”

Why Hurry?
“ That’s my car. The th ief is just j 

fixing a blowout.”
D . . . . .  . • s  . Policeman— “ All right, I ’ll go over

f  1  *  T y’ f  -  Jetr * d T “ e8d* y and arrest him.”
W r ih  ‘  T  *  . Citizen—“ No; wait till he gats thenorth. He reports a good show and .. , ,,

, , , . tire pumped up.
plecly rain while there.

Farming has commenced in th e !
sandy places agit n around thi„ place. Colds Cause Grip sr.s influenza

James Finlay will be home again 4AXAHVE BROMO QLTWKgTUbists isuiots t>
"  rauaa Ihrre is only one Broroo Quia las.

*
it improves the appetite, you will then 1 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to

Jesse Davis o f Melvin was out to 
take his w ife home who has been 
staying with Mrs. Stromquist during

Enrich it  Destroys Malarial germs and« the rain>' weather, so she might be
Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor
ating Effect. 60c. ■

PEAR V A L ! FY  W HISPERINGS.

near the school.
Ace Turk and Alex Wilkerson were 

in Melvin one day this week on bus
iness.

Cla once Gormes and Misses Ella

about the 11th of Marsh from Aus
tin. 1 suppose he will explain his 
activities during the' Ligislative ses
sion o f the House o f Representatives 
while here.

J. S. Wyres purchased o f Thos. 
Mitchell, Sr., about 40 head of cat
tle this week.

The pastor of the local Apostolic 
church, Bro. Henry Smith, will hold 
services at Fife, Texas Saturday- 
night and Sunday at 11 o'clock and 
Sunday night. Come and hear him. 
He is an able minister of the Gospel.

Claud Roberts o f Fife, received 
quite a blow on his head while work
ing with an old binder this week, one 
o f the levers slipping and hitting

»  W. GROVE S t^attmt on box. Mr

N IN E  NEWS.

Selby’• experience. Get s package of Iron- 
ised Yeast from your druggist—a ten day 
treatment coats only a dollar and r 1 
money will be refunded unless you are de
lighted with results, lionized Yeast Co., 
Atlanta, Ga.
Recommended and guaranteed by 

Central Drug Store

The Eternal C ause. *
“ What is the matter, little g ir l? " 
“ Two boys were fightin' and I got 

struck with a stone.”
"That's it; the innocent bystander 

always gets hurt.”
“ But I don't know as I was an in-i 

nocent bystander. I was what they 
was fightin' atout!”

0.0. Mann & Sons
BRADY. TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modern Auto Hearse

in Connection

Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195

I "  I -J " ■'NSTBUOIVtS J  
l n l  d ,  |tDUC>TK)«OU.n

Pear Vail
froR S 

Pear V_P. 
Editor Br 

Everybc 
ra n that o.

lasket Ball Game I.ee Morrow and Pauline Gormes at- j him, which rendered him unconscious
Gap Friday.

, Texas, March 5. 
a lard :

till enjoying tin 
♦o fall.

Reverend Parker o f Brownwood 
filled his regular appointment Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. It was the first religious gath
ering in Pear Valley for some time 
on account of bad weather.

Pear Valley and Salt Gap bdys 
played basket tall at Salt Gap Fri
day afternoon. Scores were 5 to 8 
in favor o f Pear Valley.

Mr. Jim Wutkins and fam ily o f

j tende! the dance at Mr. Fulcher's 
J  Friday night.
1 Ch;. ley Doran o f the Noyes ranch 

v\a« the guest o f Clarenci Gormes 
the la.tee part o f the week.

Jeane Priest had “ motorist”  luck 
Friday night when his car stuck in 
the mud near Whiteland and he was 
ir. the heavy rain.

Miss Ethel Locket of near Eden, 
was the guest o f Miss Pauline Gorm
es Sunday.

Ace Turk and fam ily visited Mr.
and Mrs. McCloud near Melvin Sun
day afternoon.

“ FLOW ER BELL.”

for a few  minutes.
“J.\KE.”

BLUE  RIBBON the BEST 
Poultry Wire that ever came to 
Brady. In 2-3-4 and 6-foot, 
with one-inch me.“h tt bottom 
and four-inch mesh at top.
Strands absolutely rigid andl"^ Gran'*m i Allcorn Tuesday at Bra 
unmovable. See it— buv it— at d>’’

Nine Folks Attend Funeral of Grand- 
ma Allcorn Last Tuesday.

Brady, Texas, M uch 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Eveiybody Is all-smiles since the 
rain has stopped. Most everyone is 
farming a little.

Grandpa Wood is real sick this 
week.

Miss Alpha Blauvelt spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Pet Harkrider.

Miss Vivian Smith spent the week
end with home folks

Those spending Friday night with 
Miss C arine M uldin were Misses 
Berr.ice Bridge, Minnie Whipple o f 
Calf Creek. Alpha Blauvelt, Pet Hark
rider, Elizabeth Goldman. A ll had a 
jolly good time.

Marl Mauldin and Wesley Jay at
tended singing at Calf Creek Sunday- 
night.

Quite a few  attended the funeral

Inks in stock. The Bradv Satndard.

I Y«M atr L ui*f yew s

SI El El 
O O K

-4  yo*» am

a«r .4 <Mkrf ^ ( A A M G U M .  t___________
mwmal and voalMJ  Vifor or mo cJxasf* w S  U
U n li today lot />mt M M d

PURITAN LABORATORIES
O C PT  2 98____________________N A SH V ILC S .TtW tl

EAGLE “MIKAD0”> ^ E E 5 r i,^ tP en ca  No. 174 

S f e  tt!
For Sale at your Dealer Made in five s

A S K  FOR T H E  Y E L L O W  PE N C IL  W IT H  T H E  RED B A N D  

EAGLE MIKADO

E A G L E  P E N C IL  C O M P A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K

SAM T. WOOD’S 
Hardware Store.

Wide-Open

Cotton Seed
- . 0 0  P e r  T o n$ 4 4 .

r . z H

We are otil! paying $44 0O per ton for Cotton Seed and 

making attractive swapping proposition of meal, cake, 
or hulls. If you have never fed meal and hulls or cake 

give it a trial.

We will have a car of commercial fertilizer within next 
few days. Ask your County Agent about it, if you are 

not familiar with its use. Try it, and make the gar
dens pay this spring.

McCulloch County 
Cotton Oil Co.

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local disease greatly  In

fluenced by Constitutional conditions
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con- 

sistri o f an Ointment which Rives Quick 
Holier by lo al application, and the 

! Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces and assists in ndding your System 
of Catnrrh

1 Sold by druggists for over to Years.
F . J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O,

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Writer Compliments School Girls 
Upon Training in Home Economics.

Voca, Texas, March 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The glorious rain we have been

Miss Ethel Harkrider who is teach
ing school at Fairview spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eba Donathan of 
Calf Creek spent Sunday with the 
lady’s parents, Mr. an 1 Mrs. A. F. 
McCoy.

Mr. John Wood o f Pasche is vis
iting his father.

Mrs. John Nowlin visited Mrs. L 
J. Abernnthy Monday afternoon.

Mr. an l Mrs. W ill Murphy 
children of B ndy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Harkrider Sunday.

“ ROSA.”

c4  B ilid  that fits the Springtime

■ i

A TW ICE-TOLD  TALE .

One of Interest to Our Readers.
Good news bears repeating, and 

when it is confirmed after a long 
having for the last month seems to lapse of time, even i f  we hesitated to
be over with for the present, at least 
and the farmers are sure making 
good use o f the good weather.

A t some other time I will give the 
numler o f days it rained and snow
ed in the month of February.

On last Friday evening the people 
of this community all met at the 
school building and had an old-fash
ion spelling match and spelled out 
o f the old Blue-Back Speller book. 
It was very much enjoyed by all. It 
brought back to our minds the good 
old days o f the past.

On the afore said occasion Prof. 
Passmore delivered ». lecture on Edu
cation, as fine as I have ever heard. 
In part, he said: In training boys 
and girls to take their place in th<

believe it at first hearing, we feel 
secure in accepting its truth now. 
The following experience of a Brady 
man is confirmed after four years.

A. H. Connor, carpenter, says: 
"M y back hurt me pretty bad and it 
seemed that the pains were mostly 
over my le ft kidney. My kidneys 
were congested and the secretions 
pained in passage «nd contained sed
iment. One box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills which I got at the Jones Drug 
Co., relieved the trouble with my 
back and regulated “  kidneys.”  

OVER T o n *  /-ARS LATER , 
Mr. Connor .id: “ I think Doan's 
Kidney Pills are a fint. kidney rem
edy and I find occasional use o f them 
to keep mv kidneys in good shape.”  

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simplv ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the same that 
Mr. Connor had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

In the sparkling beauty, in the lustrous coloring and 
in the zest that they bring to motoring, the Buick Sport 
Roadsters fit the spirit o f  springtime.

Quite in keeping w ith  every  outdoor pastime, equally 
suited to every  day tasks and duties and always smart, 
up to the m inute and attractive, the sport roadsters 
provide luxurious motoring.

Only a trip behind the w h ee l can reveal h ow  far their 
appointments and refinement have bettered m otor car 
com fort and convenience.

Fours
2 Pmm. Roadster $#65 
5 Pats. Touring 885
3 Pass Coupe • 1175 
5 Pass Sedan - 1305 
5 Pass. Touring

Sedan • • • 1325 
Sport Roadster 1025

Sixes
1 Pat,. Roadster $1175 4 Paaa. Coupe - I1M 5
5 Paea. Touring IK S  7 Paaa Toorinf 14SS
S Paaa. T o u r i» (  1 Paaa. Sedan IK S

Sedan . . . K35 Sport Roadatar 162S
S Paaa. Sedan - IM S  Sport Tourina • 1675

Price, t o .  b. Buick Pact oriea; io w ra m ra j tarn 
to  Sr added. A ,k about th t G .h C A .C . Pureheat 
Plan, which provider for Deferred Paymente.

D -1S -M -N P

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build tfasps

BRADY AUTO COMP’Y
B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady Teats

/
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lYOR DAVIS SEES FUNNY SIDE 
OF LIFE AND IS NOT "SCARED”  

WHEN HE SPENDS CITY'S CASH

! LEARN FACTS ABOUT STEEL
Interesting Discoveries Concerning 

Most Useful Metal, That Have Re
cently Been Made.

Very fascinating are the unsolved 
problems of metallurgy which were

El Paso i, .  c ity -it  ls the b o n d e r  city" o ( the S o »th w «t  V e ^ S t S T *  "  “
and hei*e is what Mayor Davis of El Paso says a? to the how Tht>re u a common carbon steel 

end why tjities are made great. He sees a city as a business which, when heated to 7-js degree* 
proposition, and when the city invests in charity, or entertain- \ centigrade ami quenched in brine 
ment of puDlic enterprise, he has the vision to see the big re- bend* on becoming cold. 43 degree*, 
turns the investment -will bring to every citizen of E! Paso. and !"»“ « » * »  the i.urdness number 

That’s why, in' his opinion, every citizen should contribute his "en 'd eg^h S JT to  7 »
pro rata sh are , towards these things, even if it is necessary to |J dJ tlie„ rquencl|^ and oJied, it 
dig into the c ity »  treasury— for a city has a duty to perform bend* ODl,  Agrees and it* hard 
towards its citizens and in maintaining its self-respect the sa- >e ne*« become* 512. Finally, when the
as any or business firm.

V
It is not alway* a'l serious talk 

when the mayor and the city council 
gather for a discussion' of affairs af-

heat I* Increased another 5 degrees, 
to 740 degrees, the effect Is that the

jects the mayor, “ but he s not going *tgei will not bend at all and Its hard-
to cut, because he can’t. I f  he cuts ness number rises to 713.
the water rate, he’ll have to add All these results ore produced by a

fecting the city, for t'.bsrlie Davis,1 mbVe tSX-Cf-
mayor o f El Paso, sees the funny 
side o f life and is free and honest 
in his expressions. So are some of 
his aldermen. That is why the mayor 
has stood three terms as mayor and 
still has enough hair to part and an 
appetite for a fat 
•day’s work is over.

And Lord know.' w*»erc *>e’« 
going to get his taxes anyhow i f  
John W yatt cuts the total as
sessed valuation to $75,000,000, 
ns he says he will.”
“ Cut the tax valuations to $75,000,- 

steak when the j 000,”  says Hart Cummin, o f the tax 
and economy committee, “ and you'll

vhen they get in j

Some snatches from a conversa - 1 have to assess on a valuation o f 80 
tion duripg an "executive session”  of or Pt r  cent to raise the necessary 
the city council, with a group o f c it- ! tnoncj.
izens discussing finances and inci-1 “ That’s just it,”  says the mayor, 
dentt ily other things that came to “ These fellows all mean well
mind, shed a light on why the mayor j enough, but they’ll find out a lot
is not growing old. * they don’t know wi

“ Look here,”  aays the mayor, “ I ’m here, 
getting ready to have the ballots “ Now, there’s Poe. He has started popularly
printed for the city election, as soon out again-t everything that costa Massacre,
as I hear from the Republicans. You n" ’ne>'- That will last awhile, but 
think these Ku Kluxers have laid hell come around in a little while, 
down * j They all do— they have to.”

“ P — afraid they’ll come along w ith1
a -andamus about the day before “ Aren't you afraid somebody will 

election and try to prevent us hold you personally responsible for 
sing the ballot, on the ground that a,,me o f the money you have spent 

there was no runoff primary. aiding associations like the Charity
“ Then everybody would have the Boy Scouts and the Rescue

Hom e?” the mayor is asked.
“ Not a bit of it,”  says the mayor.

“ In the first place I ’d like to see the 
color o f the man's eyes who would

I range of temperature less than that 
' experleneed by the air on an ordinary 
SiitlZi' jb»>. There la u steel ••■•ntsln- 
lng i>0 per '<*‘m ?* fllckel W'tflfh 
moat non magnetic and ha* a tenm 
of 40 tons per square Inch. I f  Im
mersed In liquid air It become* strong
ly magnetic and Its tenacity rise* to 
115 ton*. Then, after returning to or
dinary temperature, It retain* a te
nacity of 115 tons.

RELATIVES DIED WITH CUSTER
LISTE N

Many Member* of the Famous Sol
dier’s Family Lott Their Lives 

in the “ Massacre.”

to write in the name o f the man 
he wants for office and you 
know they claim pur ft Iks can’t 
write.”
“ That’s not so,”  interjects Maj. R. j make a figh t on it. In the next 

F. Burge-. "The result of last Sat- Plac . they couldn’t get it from m
urday'x balloting shows that we car
ried the writing precincts practically 
all.”

I haven’t got it. And I know they 
can’t send me to jail for it, for I 
didn’t get the money myself and have 

“ But, say, is it lega l?”  asks the committed no criminal offense, 
mayor when another question comes “ It's a thankless enough task to be 
up. " I  will not say that it is legal," a n,a>'or or an alderman, end it is and Autle Iteed, the general'* nephew 
ventures Maj. Burges again, “ but I ’ll harder when you do the right thing — a mere boy. who wanted to see 
say I do not think it is illegal.”  “ n<1 have somebody harping and talk- something of life  In the West and 

. . .  ing about whether it ’s legal or not. ' " ho hod we,comwl wUh ,,,,a ° *

In the buttle of the Little Big Horn.
known a* the “Custer 
in the government's cam- I 

palgn against the Sioux Indians I11 
the summer of 1878, and In which, 
besides Gen. George A. Custer, every | 
man In his command lost his life, sev- j 
eral near relatives o f Custer were 1 
among the killed.

With Custer In that memorable j 
tight was his brother, Capt. Tom 
Custer, the only man in the United j 
States army who held two medals for j 
culturing two flag* with his own 
hands In the Civil war. After the 
battle the Sioux chief, ltaln-ln-the- j 
Face, made good a previous threat, j 
and accomplished a terrible revenge 
for nn old grievance against Captain I 
Custer by rutting open the breast of . 
the brave young soldier and eating his | 
heart. Calhoun, a brother-in-law of 
the general, was among the slain, as 
was Boston Custer, another brother j 
of the general, who was civilian for- I 
age muster of the Seventh cavalry,

OPULAR

OODS CO.

UITTING
BUSINESS

Then Maj. Burges tells the story “I don’t suppose it’s really legal portunlty to make the campaign.

o f the purchase o f the Panama canal !,f ° [  pn?8ide" t a corporation to 
i _  „ __ _______  _____take money out o f the drawer and^ strip by President Roosevelt and he

oucstion asked attorney general Knox 
as to the legality o f it.

The president, turning to Sir. Knox 
qaid: “ We have heard from every
one present except the attorney gen
eral. Mr. Knox, what have you to 
say about the legality o f it? ”

“ Pray, Mr. President, let’s have no 
taint of legality about it,”  replied 
Mr. Knox.

“ I just about agree with him," says 
Mayor Davis.

“ A  man who accepts a public o f
fice like mavor or alderman has to I.,

■ . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  they were here o f Govs. Campbell anddo a lot o f things that are right that . . , F
1 1 1 1  I t<arrazolo. who came to meet him. Itinav not always look legal. I , , . ,

. . , , . , . ' may not have been egal, but what“ It may not be legal to levy taxes , , .. , _  _  ’
to help the Boy Scouts or Associated " ° “ k the pe0pIl? El Paso have said 
Cl arities or the Rescue Home, but T  ^  had been t o n t i  to
it the right thing to do, for they are ' the'r 0Wn b,lls? " e mvitwl them

Learned darbariems.
. .. ... . ... 1 The use of Greek or l.ntln roota

gn e  it to charity without consulting fr „m wWch f(,rul m.w wor(!i. r,..

i f !
his board, but he does it. A  city 
has to be run with common sense, but 
the more I see o f it, the less I think 
some people appreciate the use of 
common sense.

“ I suppose in the six years I have 
been in office, we have given away 
$150,000 in money for charitable and 
special purposes, one thing or an
other that was good for the city.

“ We paid the expenses o f Gen. A l
varo Obregon when he came to visit 
El Paso. We paid the expenses while

quired hy the advance of scientific 
knowledge, is utmost universal among 
leurned men. On the whole the prac
tice Is useful, but It can be carried to 
absurdity. Dr. Brudenell Curter, the 
English oculist. In tine of hi* hooks, 
protests ugalnst doctors wlio ulr their 
supposed acquirement* by coining hor
rible verbal compounds that are usu
ally Intended to express very simple 
conditions.

I have, he writes, seen dnrryooysto- 
syrlngokataklelals used to express ob
struction of the tear duct, and amplib 
hlestrolcltls to express Inflammation of 
the retina of the eye. I once met a 
country cabinetmaker who built wood
en frames, covered with needlework, 
to protect polished fenders against the 
feet. He sought a inline for his con
trivance from the local schoolmaster,

• who furnished him \*tli antltrlhospo-
stitutions the whole people are in - l^ ” ! '  " e *'<ld a big celebration, and drtthec|d|on an,i wlth a literal transla-

* It hPAliivnt a / _a - a  1 A- W* 1
tlon—an againat-frlctlon-of-the-a sties. . . .  . . . it brought hundreds o f people to El’.•rested in and should pay to support.’ ’  “  "  c..

1 suppose every city administration 
in every city does a lot o f things that 
would not stand a strict test o f legal
ity in court.”

receptacle ’—Youth's Companion.

„  , „  , . . .  I making the appropriation.
Then Maj. Burges is reminded of | d

.how the supreme court of the United

Faso. The distinguished guests were 
a part o f the celebration. Who 
should have paid for thier expenses?; Paradis* of Departed Heroes. 
Why, all the city, o f course. I don't | The way In which the departed 
know of any provision in law for Scandinavian heroes passed their time

But we I in Valhalla, or In the palace of Odin.

States sentenced a bunch of Kansas j 8weeney to Mexico City with the El
county commissioners to prison for 
contempt for failing to levy a tax to 
pay o ff a bond issue which a county 
repudiated.

“ A fter the commissioners had been 
jailed,”  says the major, “ the state 
legislature held a meeting and pass
ed a special act providing that w here! __T. . . . . . .  I taxpayers? I say it was.
county commissioners should be sen
te need for contempt o f court and sent |

Is described in several places in the

“ We sent Park Pitman and Martin j Edda.
They have every day the pleasure 

of arming themselves, marshalling 
themselves In military order, engaging 
In battle, and being all cut to pieces; 
but when the stated hour of repast 
arrives their bodies are reunited, and 
they return on horseback safe to the

Paso trade excursion, to carry a mes
sage of good fellowship to the pres
ident o f the republic. Incidentally, 
they discussed a free bridge be
tween El Paso and Juarez. Was their
trip and the good feeling it showed ,ml1 o f ban(' uetL wl,e,'e

heartily on the flesh of a boar and| on our part worth the cost to the

“A  city has to spend a lot o f mon-j Intoxication.
. .. . . ,  ■' ey because it ought to be spent—

to jail t v  a United States court fo r • , . . .  . .. . ., . . . .. not just because it is legal.”
/failing to order a tax levy which they | __________

not in their opiniondid believe a
just assessment upon their constitu- 
tents-, they should be imprisoned in 
such and such a manner and should 
draw from the state such and such a
salary.

“ The provision for the prison gave 
them special accommodations as good 
as any hotel and the salary provided 
was the same as if they were serving 
daily in their official capacities.

“ The act, o f course, referred to that 
particular case, but it was necessary 
to make the application general and 
it is still on the statute books of 
Kansas, I  understand.”

•  *  *

Then someone mentions the profits 
from the 'waterworks and someone 
says that mayor elect Dudley had said 
he meant to cut the rate to consum
ers.

“ Yes, and Dick meant well,”  inter-

drink beer out o f tlie skulls of their 
enemies, until they are in a state of 

I Intoxication. Odin sits by himself at 
a particular table. The heroes are 
served by the beautiful virgins named 
Valklrle, who officiate ns their cup
bearers. But rhe pleasures of love 
do not enter at all Into the Joys o f thisPiles Cured In 6 to  14 Days _______________________

p ' ^ ' T pK  ! pitraor,linary i 'nru^ -
ln« » « l r  relieves Itching Piles, and you ran 
•e-.tfui sleep alter the ft-*- <* - i îceSOc

Made No Hit That Night.
A  certain actor, who walked across 

ike stage in a street scene o f a third- 
rate drama, was very fond of telling 
his friends what he would accomplish 

ever saw— one-inch mesh a t When he had a Speaking part. No 
bottom a.nd four-inch mesh a t ! «natter h0"' M,lial1 u " HS’ h«  woul<1 
top. In stock in 2-ft 3-ft 4 ft show *hem what real acting meant.

BLU E  RIBBON POULTRY  
WIRE.

The best Poultry Wire you

and 6-ft. heights. You can’t 
slip the meshes, they’re made to 
stay. Get it at Sam T. Wood’s 
Wide-Open Hardware Store.

JAPANESE  AM BER C A N E  
SEED— the favorite of the 
Plains farmers. Ripens two 
weeks earlier thna Red Top 
Cane and sells at same price. 
Short-jointed and heavy top. 
See Macy & Co. for this seed.

Eventually his opportunity came. 
He was to appear In one of the scenes 
and say two words—“ It is.''

For three weeks, nightly, before his 
mirror he rehearsed, trying all sorts 
of gestures, expressions and tone*, 
until he felt perfect.

The eventful night arrived when 
the curtain wa# to rlee on the new 
play for the flrit time, and the actor 
Impatiently awaited his cue. It came. 
“And so this Is the end?"

With his best tragedian sir he 
atalked to the center of the stage and 
In •  voice of thunder cried: “ Is It?”  j

♦  PO IN TED  PARAG RAPH S. ♦  
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * « * * + +

I f  George Washington really could j 
not tell a lie, he probably got in bad ] 
every time hit wife asked his opinion 
of a new hat.— St. Joseph News-Press, j

Coue says Americans are more sus
ceptible to auto-suggestion because | 
they are “ higher strung.”  And more j 
easily strung as well.— St. Paul P io
neer Press.

The Senators threaten to take cots 
and blankets into the chamber and 
sleep there. But it will not be the 
first time they have slept on the job. 
—Columbia State.

The old-fashioned mileage book 
has got back and will make it a bit 
more certain that the fellow who car
ries one will, too.— Detroit News.

When the automobile with legs ap
pears there will not be lacking those 
who will insist that it be compelled 
to wear skirts down to its ankles.— 
Wichita Eagle.

Uncle Sam hopes to sec the next 
war from a cheap bleacher seat.—  
New York American.

Although we are not on that com
mittee to select 10 books that one 
should take to a desert island, we 
want to say that we should take a 
hymnal. We have always wanted to 
sing, and a desert isle is the only 
place where we could get away with 
it.— Little Rook Arkansas Gazette.

The easiest thing to reduce is a 
bulky pocketbook.— Springfield State 
Journal.

Somebody ought to get out a pock
et edition of the Encyclopaedia Bri- 
tannica to go with the pocket type
writer.— Worcester Telegram.

“ Two Physicians Isolate Germ of 
Influenza.”  This is splendid— as one 
might say— isolation.— St. Taul Pio
neer Press.

All this talk about Ford being an
other Lincoln is probably a subtle 
scheme to advertise his other car.—  
Baltimore Sun.

A  lock o f Algernon Charles Swin
burne’s hair, “ rich gold in color,”  can 
be had for $50. This leads us to 
ruminate on the possible value of 
poets’ scalps if  taken whole— New 
York World.

An Illinois woman has been arrest
ed for horsewhipping her husband. 
The jury probably will put a fine on 
him for not having bought her a re
volver.— Paterson Press Guardian.

I

SHIRTS
(Work ) 25c (W ork)

APRONS
2 5 c

SATURDAY, MAR. 
AT 10 A. M.

I0TH

T H E  F IR S T  25 M E N  M A K IN G  P U R 
C H A S E S  M A Y  B U Y  A  W O R K  S H IR T  
FO R  25c.

T H E  F IR S T  25 W O M E N  M A K IN G  P U R 
C H A S E S  M A Y  B U Y  A  B U N G A L O W  
A P R O N  F O R  25c.

Popular Dry  
Goods Co.

Q u it t in g  B u s in e s s

Rattling Flappers. j Society.
She— “ Have you noticed what a lot I Petting parties have been definite- 

o f simple little things there are in ! >-v transferred from the fliVver to the
towns, this year?”

He— “ I should say I have. I have 
danced with at least twenty o f them.’’

Easy.
Mistress (annoyed)— How do you 

manage to make so much noise in 
the kitchen, Norah?

Cook— Well, you just try to break 
four plates without making a noice.

davenport.

All shoe and boot Repairing 
done in first-class style, at our 
Saddle and Shoe Shop. EVERS  
& BRO.

------------------------------------  x >

i n *  m w v u v u i i f l i  
Qetnhae lad doe* MS 1 
riaglna *a heed. I n *  
took lot ihe slwnleie <

eLLAXA- 
1 nn llopr,TIVK BKOMO QUININE is t

____I h t h a a m ie !
*« a. w. m o v e  sa*.

V l
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. K. Schwenker, Editor

■■tered a* second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffics at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Kkksorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN  STAND ARD  BUILDING

” 2. ‘ The biggest and best Navarro 
County Fair, which Navarro county 
has ever held.

e:n h.gh school building; has the hardware. The hardware man will | Birthday Greeting Cards, Cotvalea- Cards andr ■ n.ioi . s..     t  '  1st _ a. ml it nie . I , F i l l  i L. .. J l    til I , vs.finest artesian water supply in West 
Texas; has inaugurated an annual

3. To wage through the medium "Brady Beautiful”  campaign which is

ADVERTIS ING  R VTES 
Local Readers, 74c  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, ltyc per word per issue 
Wap lay Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eharaver o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly  and promptly corrected upon call- 
lag  the attention of tbe management 
to the article in question.

Th- management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any emnloye. unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

of the Navarro County Chamber of 
Ccmpierce a good roads campaign to 
get# Navarro county a system of per
manent hard surfaced highways sec
ond to none in the State.

“ 4. To crystallize public sentiment 
in favor of erecting a modern fire 
proof, five-.tury off.ce building.

“ 5. Extension of the newly dis
covered oil field.

“ 8. Securing a large textile mill.
"7. Erection o f street signs over 

the city o f Corsicana.
*'S. To build a public auditorium.
“ 9. The installation of a modern 

fire alarm system for Corsicana.
“ 10. The establishment o f a free 

tourist camp.
“ 11. The extension of the pave

ment of Second Avenue to the State

making Brady a city o f pride and
beauty; has a Ladies Rest Room and | te;th mended. In the long run, as
a Court Yard park tht brings com- 1 >'ou see> 1 w '*1 more useful to you 
memlat on from home folks and v is - ! °* home than if  you send me

Ft®? The man said it was a mighty stiff

^endh med w;t°h thj* Th i ” "*■ Cong , ‘ tull» tion Thank You Standard office.
garage man will pay me out to his _ ____________  - ■ '
mechanic and the mechanic will came | 
around to the dentist to have h ia f

- 4 - The Brady

churches and beautiful homes that 
compare with the finest and best in 
Texas.

argument. He hadn’t looked at it in 
that light before, so he went and 
bought the beefsteak and I began to

. . . .  circulate around home again. Now, 
How dees Brady stack up with her just iupp0l,e that al, tl (f  <lther dol.

sister-towns and cities? j lars were kept circulating right here
. Read the foregoing and look about at home, you would see the town 
vou. The actual achievements speak j thrive and grow. Honest, a.n’t it 
for themselves! ri,rht ’ “ Yorktown News.

PIO NEER PECAN PRESS.

B R V D Y . TEXAS. M ar. 2. 1923 "  i >'an > Home.
g-- — ,.i “ 12. The extension o f the street
♦  ♦  ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  line t.. the State and I. O. O. F.
*  HONEST INJU N . ♦  j) . forming a In , and thus op-

tor.in- up new d*-»ir* !-.■ residential 
It is well to remember that Sue- territory."

The Standard acktiowle Iges receipt 
of the initial issue of the Pioneer 
Pecan Press under the present man
agement. and hastens to extend con
gratulations and compliment upon 
the attractive appearance o f the jour
nal. Issued in standard magazine 
size, with attractively designed cover, 
the Pecan Press is a really read"’-  
trade journal, and, as su"’~

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PU N G E N T  PARAGRAPHS. ♦
♦ ♦♦♦<■♦• + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ford announces he has bought a ' 
plate glass works. That's the idea, I 
Henry; make them o f glass and it 
will be easy to tell what's the matter 
with them.— Philadelphia North Am- , 
erican.

S.nator Capper wants a .U'Sf’SfV ‘J'tiil 
""ll/.'sicsl. He said it taky*. fill

A T T E N TIO N  FARM ERS
Buy your MEBANE Serd with A. D. Mcbano, the breaiei*
guarantee on every sack. 1
Look for his Trade Marke— a red circle with the v f
“Mebane” in green. /or(j

ARRFVFH CAK meban* seed, we are/
m V l V I T L I f —  READY TO MAKE DELIVERI/N  
M E BAN E  SEED. C A LL  AT THE GIN.

J .  H. PURDY
EX CLUSIVE  D EALER

(NOW
^5S O E

/

B R A D Y

j o f thaftent, 'flti' ’a’  FecflMil marriage

cess lies not so much in Dollars 
in Deeds.

HOW DOES BRADY STACK UP?

One hears much about Brady—and 
much good! The further one goes 
away from home, the more apt is 
A»ne to hear o f Brady's fair name and 
fame. Jn fact, as one o f >1 t»f 
prominent business ^

, . ' . . . . . .  . ! credit upon its publv '•
Let us compare with the foregoing , . .

i . upon the ir _  ...
’ a" Jal- ” ot v,s,oni,r>’- » ctl,ev*- ^ - i A D  !R.fs ami dignit

merits of the Brady Chamber o f Com- thg, / -  ,Uustry* whlch it so ably 
meice with the active co-operation , ?  .. It a pleasure to know
of local luncheon «nd civic clubs ". w  T . Moore, founder of this
Brady city council and o th »* e enterprising journal. w.U continue up-
ganizations and c.tizr thc e(iitorial staff and with him
county. .. * aught is f  ijVe or. i , , ...

...i.v, \ii -w r , I will be associated A. « .ve la js  with Mlsa.as 0f  town and |
Mr. A P  **•-

..ole l and divorce law, thus making mar-
reflect*

s i n t*
tells it, -Slfs 'E d  Pepper 

h y r r t^ a s , enroute Jj>n F '„d citi„ : ns jwh(

—. 0V*T.eie is a citizen in Austin
S  U , t contemplated a vacation trip to 

, 'w  York, but after hearing so much 
good said about Brady, he decided 
to visit Brady instead. At any rate, 
it is good to know how Brady stacks 
up on the outside; how folks away 
from home view our ambitions, de
velopments and achievements — all 
the more so, when we find that Bra
dy has made a decidedly good impres
sion.

And the facts bear out the impres
sion!

Compared with other places, yes. 
even with thriving cities, Brady ranks ' 
among the leaders. Just Wednes
day o f this week the citizens o f Tern- 1 
pie staged a big demonstration; hun- j 
dieds o f Temple citizens thronged, 
the downtown streets; the band gave! 
a special concert, and there was 
much to do in the papers. And what 
was it all about? Temple, a city of 
over 11.000, had just inaugurated 
what Brady put into effect months 
ago, a “ White W ay." And Temple’s e f
fort did not cover the entire down
town business section, as has Brady’s 
White Way, but only one street.

And now let us view the proud 
achievements ( ? )  o f Corsicana, also 
a city of over 11.000 population, (ac
cording to the 1910 census) and in 
ail likelihood much larger now be
cause o f the impetus given by new 
oil fields just recently developed in 
the vicinity of Corsicana. The Cor
sicana Sun recently devoted three 
pages to a write-up o f the Corsicana 
Chamber o f r-mmerce, and i t s 
achievemen . ,n . ?2. The Corsicana 
Chamber o f Com -ce boasts a mem : 
berahip o f and has the hacking .
o f three live ~iiii ’ay luncheon clubs,' 
the Rotar-- Lie nr and Advertising.^ 
A  careful ■■ is 1 if the three-page 
write-up in ' e Co sicana Sun reveal- ; 
many project* under way, or advocat- J  
ed. but not one real accomplished ' 
achievement other than a start to
wards creating a “ White Way”  in 
Corsicana, which project had pro
gressed to the point where the bus
iness men were now being asked to 
finance the installation of the “ White 
W ay”  system.

Let us look over Corsicana’s pro
gram for the coming year, and com
pare what they hope to do with what 
has already been done by the Brady j 
Chamber o f Commerce. Here is Cor
sicana's 192.7 program:

" 1. Installation of White W av on j 
Beaton and Eleventh streets, Th ird ! 
and Seventh Avenues.

:  r a t e s  "  :
♦  THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦  I'ubhsned Semi-Weekly •
♦  Tuesday - Friday ♦  1
♦  Brady, Texas +
»  To any postoffice within 50 ♦
♦  miles of Brady F A  +
♦  per y e a r ............v l  ♦
♦  SIX M O N T H S ..........  75c ♦
♦  THREE MONTHS . . . .  10c ♦
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦  tions for less than three ♦
♦  months will be credited at ♦
♦  the rate of I5c per month. +
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦
♦  miles from Brady $2.00:
♦  SIX  MONTHS ......... J1.00 ♦
t  JCHREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦

Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦  o f less than three months, ♦
♦  5c per copy, straight. ♦

mo?!o. 1. Brady's “ White W ay” 
installed and in operation thru- 
out the business district.

No. 2. County Fair. The Mc
Culloch County Exhibit is ack
nowledged one of the biggest 
successes in West Texas. De
veloped along original lines; sup
ported by' the school communi
ties o f the entire county for the 
benefit o f the school communi
ties, and with all cash prizes 
awarded to such school commu
nities.

No. 3. Good Roads. The Good 
Roads movement in McCulloch 
county is the livest issue o f the 
day. and, despite two defeats, will 
not down. I t  is a foregone con
clusion that another Good Roads 
campaign will shortly he gotten 
under way, and that Brady and 
McCulloch county will build good 
roads.

No. 4. F ire-Proof Office Build
ing. Brady’s substitute for this 
need is to be found in the new 
three-story, fire-proof hotel, f i 
nanced by the live-wire citizens 
and now under actual construc
tion.

No. 5. Oil Field. A proposi
tion which has already been given 
an extensive try-out in this coun
ty. and which has developed three 
shallow fields in various parts 
of the county.

No. 6. Textile Mill. This 
project finds its counterpart in 
the move just recently set on 
foot to ascertain the possibili
ties o f operating textile mills in 
connection with the two local oil 
mills. This is one of the live 
pro!'em* c f the day, and will be 
the ubject o f thorough investi
gator! upon the part of the Brady
c: o f c.

N r. 7.' Street Signs. Another 
-live proposition upon which a 
committee from the Brady C. of 
(5 i*  already at work, and which 
promises fulfillment within a 
very short period.

No. 8. Public Auditorium. Still 
another live proposition, and 
which has received much thought 
and consideration upon the part 
of the citizenship. A  public aud
itorium in connection with per
manent grounds for the County 
Exhibit, promises to become a 
reality before the year is out.

No. 9. Fire Alarm. Anyone 
who has ever been awakened at 
night by the harrowing sound of 
the Brady Fire Department's 
electric siren will vouch for the 
fact that Brady for thy past year 
cr more has had a thoroughly 
adequate f.re alarm system.

No. 10. Tourist Camp. Brady 
•toasts of the most convenient, 
most popular, and best-equipped 
tourist camp in West Texas. The 
camp was installed through co
operation of the RraHy C o f C., 
the Brady Water & Light Works 
and the Brady City Council.

No. 11. Extension o f Pave
ment. Another live issue in Bra
dy is the paving of the square 
and street* in the business sec
tion, and which will be one o f the 
big undertakings o f the year.

^No. 12. Street Car Line. A 
facility' Brady at present neither 
needs nor desires.

Woodruff. 
W. D. Cowan and Mrs. Amelia Cowan, 
all o f San Saba, and the latter pres
ent proprietor of the Pre s.

The story o f the pecan is told both 
in story and in pictures; there is live 
and valuable information upon the 
propagation o f the pecan industry by 
an expert in the business; there is re
counted that interesting item o f the 
contract sale o f 10,000 pecan trees of 
improved variety by a pecan grower 
of Bend; there are pecan recipes 
which must delight every feminine 
heart, and there is much other o f in
formation and value contained in the 
volume. Every citizen o f the gr»at 
Paper Shell Pecan belt should sub
scribe to and lend financial and moral 
support to the Pioner Pecan Press, 
in which they will find an able ex
ponent of that most delicious of all 
nuts, the pecan.

WEST TEXAS MUST AD VERTISE  
HERSELF.

riage rites go the wuy o f states' 
rights. —  Little Rock Arkansas Ga
zette.

The House, b j a vote o f 94 to 60 
recently killed a kill to protect the 
migratory birds. This locks like ani
mus toward migratory birds, as the 
House already has killed the free 
seed bill.—  Courier-Journal (Louis
ville.)

Everything is a benefit to some
body. Think how much easier in
fluenza has made it for doctors to 
diagnose doubtful diseases?— Charles
ton Post.

Mr. Arbuckle says he’s not going 
back on the stage. Who says that 
movie stars never read the newspa
pers ?— Syracuse Herald. (

As we understand his resignation, ' 
the health o f E. Mont Reily will be so 
tad about April 1 as to demand a 
complete rest.— Columbus Dispatch.

Men’s pants are getting looser, ac- ‘ 
cordmg to a fashion note. So for that 
matter, are their morals.— Baltimore 
Sun.

A  month’s truce is suggested in 
the Irish killings: Lent is a time of 
self-denial.— Philadelphia North Am 
erican.

Another pathetic little feature o f 
eveiyday life  is the way a preacher 
who has had the pulpit equipped with 

radio outfit seems to think that
One of the big ta-ks which the 

West Texas Chamber o f Commerce i a
should tackle in the naar future i«  „ „ « rvivwiI. __.• .
the advertising of the section of. the * h# ,h! r “  j
I sine Star state which it represents, i *n' ! ol urn bus (Ohio) State Journal. '
The ta.-k is a big one and it will have ~ 
to be handled a big way. >>

| essential to the real development o f 
I the section of Texas west o f Fort'
I Worth.

West Texas is an empire of pro- [
1 duction and possibilities. But it 
| needs capital and ifneeds population. I 
| Both are coming but their movement I 
| can be accelerated by the use o f J 
! printer's ink and brams, mixed in th» 
proper proportion in a nation-wide' 
advertising campaign.

What California and other Western 
states have done can be done by West 
Texas. That great region has the 
soil the water, the sunshine and all i 
the other ingredients of agricultural, 
commercial and industrial greatness.'
It has men and money in a limited 
supply. It rneds both in increasing 
numbers and amounts.

One o f the things which the public
ity committee, or a special committee, 
or a special committee o f the West 
Texas Chamber should study and re
port upon at the great convnetion to 
be held in San Angelo in May, is an 
adequate advertising and publicity I 
campaign. The planning will take 
time and the financing will take time.)
It is not too early to stark the work 
even if  the actual campaign is not to 
be opened for another year.

Coincident with the starting of a 
real program for conservation of 
water and irrigation and the opening 
o f the new Texas Technological col
lege in West Texas there will be a 
tremendous forward movement thru- j 
out the territory— if these big under-' 
takings are linked with an effort to j 
bring more population and more cap- i 
ital in from outside.

Many million people can make a 
good living and be happy in West 
Texas. There are opportunities there 
for many who are now cooped up in 
great cities under conditions conduc
ive neither of good health, material 
prosperity, nor broadened minds.

West Texas is waiting for such 
folks, jr ith  wide open arms. But

A  W  *
u i #  ’ w a i n  T A D

“ Wanted— An Honest Man,”  says 
a Star want ad. We have always 
insisted that when Diogenes came 
back he would use a want ad in- 
.-tea i of a lantern, and here he is.—  
Kansas City Star.

The Brady Standard’s
Classy-Fi-Ads

LITTLE COST-BIG RETURNS

West Texas must voice the invita
tion and send it broadcast i f  it is to 
be effective. West Texas has organ-' 
ized. Now West Texas must adver-t 
tise.— Fort Worth Record.

STORY TOLD BY A  DOLLAR.

1 am a dollar! A little age worn, 
perhaps, but still in circulation. 1 
am no tomato can dollar, not I. This 
is only my adopted home but I like it 
and hope to remain here permanently. 
When I came out of the mint I was 
adopted by a town like this in anoth
er state, but after a time I was sent 
o ff to a big city, many miles away.
1 didn't like that because I believe in 
plain people. Finally a traveling man 
brought me to this town and left me 
here. I war. so glad to get back to a

-- ----------  ---------- rmaller town that I was determined .
And in addition to the foregoing, to make a desperate effort to stay, i 

let US recall that Brady own. and One day a citizen was about to send 
. , i me back to that big citv. I caught

operates her own water works an d ibjm |ook:nfr „v fr  a miliI catalogue.
light plant; has a completely and "
modeKily equipped fire department; 
boasts o f the finest and largest mu
nicipal band in West TexaR; is just 
now completing a model and mod-

Suddenly 1 frond mv voic? and said 
to him: “ Look here I f  you’ll let me j 
stay in this to-x-ri I'll emulate around 
and do a lot of good You buv beef
steak with me and the butcher will 
buy groceries and the groder will buy j

LISTEN!
W E 'VE  GOT THE BEST SEW ING  M ACHINE M ADE BY  
THE NEW  HOME SEW IN G  M ACHINE <£ gQ  q q

W E SE LL  REMINGTON DUMP SHOT ( r A  rzra
GUNS AT .................................................. s P D U .U U

W E SELL N E W  PERFECTION OIL STOVES ( J A  n r  
COMPLETE AT ........................................

W E SELL 3-HOKSEPOWEK FAIRBANKS-MORSE G AS
O LINE ENGINES W ITH BOSCH <M O A  A A  
M AGNETO A T ......................................  « H ^ U . U U

W E SELL N 10 D eLA V A L CREAM j w \
SEPARATORS AT .................................... O O U . U U

W E ALSO H A N D LE  SAFETY  HATCH INCUBATORS, 
MAJESTIC RANGES. HERRICK REFRIGERATORS. 
S E A LY  MATTRESSES. MR. B ILL PLANTERS, JOY 
RIDER CULTIVATORS, W ONDER SELF-O ILING  
W INDM ILLS.

W E CARRY A COM PLETE L IN E  OF H ARDW ARE AN D  
FURNITURE FOR THE HOME

TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION

“We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

O. D. Mann & Sons

i ia \ i
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Newest of New Hats for Spring
D R ESSE S -SV ITS - C A PE S - CO  A  J,

— and the latest in—

Sprang Footwear With Hosiery to Matci
Complete Stocks of Dress Goods, Silks and Wash Goo(s

With Trimmings to Match

S O U T H
S ID E >  ' ’ ’ V v V

O G E T Y
SWEETWATER JU

BILEE ATTENDED 
BY BRADYITES

Sweetwater staged a big jubilee 
last week in celebration o f the pass
ing o f the Technological College bill 
by the state legislature and which 
authorizes the location of a School 
o f Technology somewhere in West

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  weeks at tb< ■ f h. ■ u ightii,
♦  IN  R E L IG IO U S  C IR C L E S  ♦ ♦  LOCAL B K IEFt L r*.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦  + ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  -  3T5

Epworth League Program. M w trr Billie Kudrin *  - lifted i HMaster Billie Uodd^
;t'nt v.(Y

I c n / Ij. f  f Lit t in  a ^  f  ’ n L n n H 1 i i , • i  I  . v

Wednesday Forty-Two Club. | - weet peas and ferns were used. A 
Mra. Marion Rice entertained on series o f "Bridge”  was enjoyed at 

last Friday with four tables o f “ 42,” four tables, Mrs. B. L. Malone re
in compliment to members and guests teiving prize for high score. Two! Texas. The big celebration was at- 
o f  the Forty-Two club. Following the courses, consisting o f a salad and tended by the secretaries o f Cham-
usual series o f games a salad course an ice with angel food cake and candy I* * *  of Commerce in every town
was served. was served. which has entered the contest for the

Mrs. Clyde Hall entertains at the Guests present included Mesdames J location o f the ir?w school, and as 
next club meeting. • B. L. Malone, J. G. McCall, Dick

--------- Winters. W iley W. Walker, R. W.
Bridge Party. ; Turner, G. V. Gansel, P. B. Melton,

Misses Lessie and Norma Samuel J. W. Ragsdale, Dimmitt Wood Wm.
were charming hostesses on Wednes- D. Cargill, Harry W. Bindley, Edwin
day afternoon at “ Bridge”  given in Broad, Chas. Williams; Misses Lu-
eompliment to a number o f friends, cille Benham, Erin Ynntis, .>aysie
House decorations o f carnations, I Hill.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ W W W *  — • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The many friends of Bade) Jones

1 thought the infection was caused from

♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garcy were 
among the visitors in Brady from 
Whiteland Wednerday.

Visitors at the Fort Worth Stock 
show the first o f the week included j very severely 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Mann

E. M. Womack spent a couple days ] the scratch o f a fish hook a couple 
the first o f the week viewing the weeks ago, and which was neglected 
sights at the Fort Worth Stock show, for several days. Mr. Jones was

J. A. Holton le ft Tuesday night yesterday reported as improving and 
for Fort Worth, combining a business it is thought he will be able to be 
trip with a visit at the great Stock out again by Saturday.

^  Show.
Curtis VormaiV is a visitor at the 

Fort Worth Stock show, and inci-! quite effectually put a stop to the 
dentally will spend some time in Dal-1 protracted wet spell visited upon Mc-

! well by a wildly enthusiastic citizen
ship from all over West Texas. Sev- 

i eral cities sent several hundreds of 
| delegates, special trains being re- 
j quired to carry the jubilant citizens 
to the scene o f the jubilee.

Incident to the jubilee, a meeting 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f Cons 
emree was held for the purpos< of 
making decision as to the placewhich 
shouri be designated as

Leader— Gertrude Gahagan.
Song, No. 52.
Prayer.
Scripture r.ading, Matt. 23:14-30; 

1 Pet. 4:10— by John Allison Polk. 
Song No. 13.
Subjects for discussion: T ITH ING .

in to a -sist in nursing an i 
Sirs. Davis.

past week, his pony JpA’ing fallen ng at I
with him, and hi* .r t f ' aim - fi
broken in the fp*‘

- - ■ /  Among reliatives coming to Brady
G. B. ItpJlfet is nursing a broken to attend the funeral o f Mrs. E. H.

right as a result o f an un-qual Allcorn were Mi- is  Mary Gilstrap

1. Wrong Ways o f Giving— A rv iegv ,
Wegner.

2. Why Should 
Sallee.

3. Why Give 
W. D. Jordan

Special music. 
Announcements. 
New Members. 
League Beruiiction.

iyre-'t with a cranky Ford car some of Taylor, g 
Wo weeks ago. But one bone in Eugenia Gray

grand-daughter, Miss 
o f Comanche, only

I Give 

Systemidmlly ?—

Is- on business.
J. B. Whiteman spent Monday in 

Brownwood attending a meeting of 
the managers o f the West Texas Tel
ephone Co.’s exchanges.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Carroll and 
son, Eugene, of Fairfax, Okla., ar
rived Wednesday, and are visiting 
the family o f his aunt, Mrs. J. E. 
Thompson.

'V I among the visitors at the 
g. ' 'A  hiNy- in jrort Worth this year' 
v r*HTW0 /and Mrs. J. E. Bell, Mr.

the conven
tion city in 1924 for the 1924 con
vention of the West Te.ias Chamber 

will regret to learn that he has been [ ° f  Commerce.
quite .seriously ill with blood poison- Messrs. H. N. Coe* and Wm. D. 
ing the past week, and has suffered Cargill, who rep rin ted  Brady at 

result. It is Sweetwater, repot the greatest o f 
enthusiasm previying all over West 
Texas concern!^ the School o f Tech
nology. Riva’ cities were represent
ed by boosts  for West Texas, altho’ 
each sough, to impress upon the as
semblage in various ways, both 
unique ;nd interesting, their claims

------- - I f ° r  wpecial merit as to location.
Tuesday’s norther appears to have T|{, convention crowds were ad-

di'®fed by Governor N e ff and other 
nofebles, and the Board o f Regents 
° f  the new school issued formal state
ment as to the requirements which 
Would have to be met in order to

Jwior B. Y. P. U. Program.
Introduction— by Gladys Pate.
•The Bible Is the Word o f God’’—  

Billy M l1 oy.
“The Rib le

.A  the fore-arm wA* broken, and Mr. niece, and Ray Scruggs, city attorney 
tfrs. Rokjnet is hoping to speedily recover of Houston and grandson o f Mrs. All- 

from the injury. I corn. Mrs. Allcorn's daughter, Mrs.
_______ /n Ella Scruggs of Houston, and sor.,

O ti, Turney is this «eek  installing W R A,1«> rn- of Three River*' both
an attractive new American gas were ill and unable to come to Brady 
pump and fixtures at his filling sU- Mrs. Scruggs is very senou.ly ill 
tion just west of the square on Ma>n!with flu-pneumonia, four member, o f 

street, and expects to be ready by 
the end of the week to serve patrons.

I the fam ily being down with this ill
ness at the time of Mrs. Allcorn's 
sudden death from the same ailment.

Mess- y M. S. Middlt miss and
Alex Tupfnan have jus. completed the 
interior decotating o f the Broad Mer-

Cullorh county and this entire sec
tion of West Texas, and the cold wind 
impressed strongly upon the cit
izenship that Winter was still linger* I prove eligibility of any town for the 
ing in the lap o f Spring. Tuesday ] location.
night developed a chilly atmosphq,., 
and considerable frost was had fver 
the county. The past two day1, 0f 
sunshine have caused gradually r,gjng 
temperatures and it now a^,ears 
that "Spring’s on the way” oncem„ re

Miss Be.s Winters, who h.is

Both Mr. Cook and Mr. Cargill re
turned more enthusiastic than ever 
over Brady's possibilities, and believe 
that Brady can not only fu lly meet 
all the requirements, but that Brady 

| possesses attributes that give her | 
j superiority over all the other contest 

had i,nts-

Leo Campbell returned the past
week from a business trip to New 

T e ll. Us How to Be! York City in the interests o f the pat- 
Saved- Milton Coalson I ent couPler >nvent*d fcy Run-|cantile Co. sto:e in most artistic

“ The Bible is Food for Christian.” ! *mi,h Williams. Leo says the New lashion. The woodwork has bee t
— Lucy Mae Ricks. j  York fire department tested the in- j finished in light oak, harmon.zing

“ The Bible Is Our Lamp”— M arie1 vention out with complete success.|with t j,e store fixtures and furniture. 

King.
“ The Bible Is An Interesting!

Book”— Harper Sparks.
“ God Wants Us to Study His W - Walker was in Wednesday 

Word”— Mildred King. from the Marion community and re
“ Juniors Should Rekd the Bible"—  ported the rains had suited him smoky grey. Contractor Wilder i 

By Mayfair Woosley. to »  T. In fact, he was feeling so \ still being kept busy installing new
Poem, “ The World’s Bible"___Gladys Stood over the splendid prospects that office and store fixtures and conven-

Lindsay.
Reading-

! and he is mighty well pleased with 
the endorsements received.

all o f which have been renovated and 
refinished. The lower walls are fin
ished in a light buff, with dark brown 
border, and the upper walls in a clear 
blue, while the ceiling is painted a

Bell and Clarence charge o f the Home Demor^ratjon1 Announcement was made that the 
! v.-ork in McCulloch county ;>,e past 1 decision o f the locating board was 

Will Broad were visitor* several months, left Wednesday niKht “ xpected to be made nt Snn Angelo
idy last Saturday, spending the for her home at Evant, Hamilton 

with their brothers, Edd and i county, much to the regr,t Qf  her
Howard Broad, while looking

on May 23rd, at which time the city 
to be honored with th? 1924 conven
tion of the West "^exas Chamber ofafter many friends throughout tL> county 

the sales o f gasoline pumps and fill- and especially those with whom she1 Commerce would simultaneously be 
ing itatV-n equipment. I has worked and who leaned to love named. This gives rise to the opinion

Attending the musital comedy in and appreciate her. AU j<|n in wish- 
Browfwood last week were Mrs. Sam >ng her the g r e a t e s ^ f  ptucceas in 
M o C i jA  Misses Daysie Hill, Lu-jher future e n d e a v o r e d  * re looking 
cille nt, Erin and W illie Flor- j forward to the time w l^n 8he may
ence Vantis, Jim and Lula Gay. and return here and again b t{0mc one 0f  
Messrs. II. L. Hart and Andy Pool. I us. Miss Winters prov*l herself a 

j most lovable woman, an,) those who
j knew her best appreciated her most.

Remember, if  C, H. AKN- 
SP1GER hasn’t got it, he will 
get it for you. the Nfew
and Used Store.

Show Card Ink in qq colors.
Brady Standard. {

that whatever placj is designated by 
the Technological locating board, will 
also be named the convention city.

The Brady Chamber o f Commerce 
is actively preparing Brady’s brief 
for presentation to the locating board 
at the time o f their visit here.

M r s .  S .  J .  S t r ie j j l e r
EXCLUSIVE REPR E SEN TATIVE

| BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.
|Two-Year Old Rose Bushes, Only 30c 

$3.00 per Dozen
The Phone 212 or 111 Brady, Texas

1 -
To  Stop a Collet, Q u ick  

take' HAYES' HEAL(n g  HONEY* a
cough medicine which BbODa the cough by 
healing the inflamed anq irritated tissue.

A  box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with) every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HOHje y . The salve 
should be rubbed on the, che«t and throat 
of children suffering fro^  a „  Croup 

The healing effect of Hay!M - Healing Hooey in-

SSStKr «

NEW GARAGE
AND SER VICE

the skin soon stops a  cough.
through the pores of

s ' a For Nervousness 
• j  3 Tooth Ache 

'  *  Cold and Fever 
appall for PURETEST As

pirin.
Accept ho ottar.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Bot h reined lee are packed J (n cartoo and he
cosrof the combined treatm<iDt i8 3 5c

Just ask your 
HEALING HONEY.

le:
druggist for FAYE S '

Second-Hand N<uw P't'fei lion 
Oil Stoves— we’ve lr0t th^m C 

! H. ARNSPIGER
♦rot

Take 
•tope tl 
Cold

To Cure a Cold liq Qua Day

" " I
IN1NC (Tablets.) It 

and -vorks off the 
ob *ach box. 30c.

We are now ready to work on 
any and all cars. All work guar
anteed. Bring in your cars—  
you will be pleased with our me
chanical work.

M O B I L E
GARAGE

South Side Square 
Ted Steelhammer, Mechanic

-Lucille Womack.
Music— Willie Belle Sheppard.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
Sunday evening, March 11, at 4:30 

p. m.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Subject: “ The Sword o f the Lord.”
Introduction— Frank Hall.
“ A  Sad State”—*Carl Arnspiger.
“ Gideons Call”— Gladys Martia.
“ Gideons Army”— Rachael Cottrell.
“ Gideons Battle”— Vera Wooten.
“ The Pursuit and Capture”— Hazel 

Owen,
“ The Greatest Victory o f AH”—  

Errol Olson.
Sword Drill.
Song.
Closing Prayer.
All from 13 to 16 years o f age are 

cordially invited to come out Sunday 
and join us in this good work.

A t the Methodist Church.
The pastor was a little “peeved" 

last Sunday because the choir wa- 
depleted and out o f tune. Other 
folks noticed it and remarked about | 
it. We have a good choir and good | 
music when we are on duty. See i f  I 
we do not improve next Sunday.

Church members ought to go to 
church on Sunday. This is their duty. 
It ought to be their privilege. In 
no other way can we hope to inter
est others in the gospel. Nothing 
inspires a pastor so much as to se? 
his members at the services. We 
shall look for you next Sunday.

Come to Sunday school at 9:45. 
We begin on time. Start with us.

The pastor's subjects for next Sun
day ar? as follows:

Morning sutject, GLIMPSES GFj 
THE FUTURE LIFE.

Evening subject, GOD'S AG E N 
CIES TO SAVE MEN.

Ileague at 6:30. Prayer "meeting 
Wednesday evening. A  welcome to 
all. j

C. L. BROWNING.

he not only renewed his own sub- iences. and says he expects to be 
i scription, but had the paper sent to  ̂kept employed for several weeks to 
his son, Quinn Walker, st Sterling come. The Broad's have decided to 

j  City, so that the latter could read ■ remodel the entire front of the store, 
about McCulloch county prosperity. putting in plate glass o f modern de-

--------- sign and arranging fo r  the finishing
Mrs. Walter Ake returned last »eek  o ff of the exterior improvement with 

from Lohn where she had spent the * a modem drop awning. The c y -  
past four weeks in attendance upon pleted work will change the entire 
her mother. “ Grandma" Davis, who .store, both inside and out. into one 
has been ill with flu the past seve "i th ■ " ' Vl ' h'

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Day*

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Srimulatea and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.e 60c 
per bottle.

Let Macy & Co. fill your coal 
bins. Phone 295.

The
Neu?
Model H H U H H j

Price, $640,00
F. O. B. BRADY

Always the greatest automobile value at 
its price, the new model now has many 
new and notable improvements, making 
a greater value than ever before.
Another carload shipment has just been 
received, and we will be pleased to dem
onstrate it to your complete satisfaction 
and to tell you of the many meritorious 
features of the new Overland Four.

The New Willys-Knight
Many new features, including nickeled 
radiator trimmings, foot plates, barrel 
headlights, parking lights, £ear shift 
lock, etc., are included in the new Willys- 
Knight 5-passenger automobile. Call on 
us for a demonstration, and let us show 
you the wonderful Willys-Knight motor.
A great car value at—

$1410.00
F. O. a  BRADY

Mann-Ricks Auto l . .
Phone 57 A. J .  RICKS, Mgr.

'  Y
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one
The t**st college in not meuxur« by euil 

It is meusurtit by the men ami woen it tur 
The test of culture is the ability to.-rve the 
of giving. not getting; of helping, nohiniierlm 

The collette will ofttimes pass a ma the wo 
quickly tlunk Many men have beesionor«l 
leae Who liave l*e**u dishonorttl by wxiw bwaua w 
all their hltth grading* in classes they hve not 1( r 
how ro inarch with the masses

The college Is a starter but it never »m pM  
education Job. Your ediicaiton does not ml "  < 
i Ck up \our diploma That is when 1 Just !
That Is why graduation day Is Cotutuenenienr I 

Many of the l*e*t educated people got heir 
tion without the help of eolleite osirsa. T cst
seif if y..u can honestiy answer "yes totU tin
tlons that follow you are indeed isliicntisl ,»en tl 
you never heeml of Xenophon's Anal asls ai d 
owned a parchment encased In a tin tul>e.

Has eilucailon given you symiiathy with ail 
o®uw»p sod made you th«Mn*

Maa It made you public aplrited?
Have you learueil to make friends and keep 
I»o you know what it is to la* s friend yourself 
fa n  you look an honest man or pure woman - 

in the eye?
I*o you see anything to love In a little child 
1YII1 a lonely dog foil >w you in r'ie m n -r '
< an yon la* l*igh minded and happy in the ritjncr 

drudgeries o f life?
l*o you think washing dishes and hoeing enr as 

taunt ai tible With high thinking as daliciug or golf I
Are you good for anything to yourself?

I fan you lie happy alone?

THE BRADY STANDARD FRID AY, MARCH 9, 1923.
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TEST YO U R  
EDUCATIO N

uca-
*tir-

iver

[sal

t «n?
if

dr gbt

fa n  you look out on the world and see anything 
excet*t dollars and t-euta?

Can you be a brother to your nelghlior?
Have you a better ambition than merely "to make

your idle"? ,
Have you formed the habit of hoping that you may 

help others and thereby leave this world a little better 
than you found it?

IH) you put patriotism into your politics.
110 jou support a public official after election with 

the same enthusiasm you show la-fore election and 
thereby help him to fulfill Ids pre-election promises?

fa n  you read the history that Is written In the rooks 
that boldly shoulder the broad current and !>eud the 
river in its course?

l*oes the mountain lift you nearer heaven and the 
sea lead vou In silent prayer?

fa n  you look luto a mud puddle by the wayside and
see s clear sky? . . .  . .

Can you anythin*? in the puddle hut mud .
Can you look into the sky at night and see beyond

the stars? _  ^  .__,
( ’an your soul claim relationship with the Creator. 
llow  many college A. B. s can honestly say "ye*

| to these 22 questions? I f  yon cannot, .s It not time to 
ask yourself which has failed, you or your college. 
There are many who could pass this examination who 

' cannot t oast of an academic degree
To help you to « <Hi<*eive the pur|NMo of life ami to 

pursue that pun**** t# the mission of every *ch«>ol 
and colleife. They are to equip you with the tools. 
You are to use the tools.

An* you educated? Study these questions. answer 
iVjeiii houeatly ami you yourself will k n o * . ______

H O M EY
PHILOSOPHY

for q23
(K happlne—i is the aim of w 

bn-' t el .< why 1 t d*'- • 1 
• ' f r - 11- ge l! n ., ,.ur In . - jj

'
-in-** in:., a I *1 o f gi. .-d ie  • ij

H r might as well work for tln-1  
lb g worth while situs- we liavt-S

%

1 |" ' r  i
sdhiI « chi even • nt. *1

' ’ * * 'll ’ in K m our t lrc* %. 
> * n  v ll tit i. * t ik  achieve 1 

* "  t 1 *• i«t « v ij < j  i? V i v
r e. Tin-re Is alwa's y o m e l 

Mint a inan <mu «!«• |-erfe<*:Iy. I f J
-,* 1it play harp l:e can

aeUo the five sTtiiiT l.n jo . 1 .it 2  
et him leurn To play the bistro-3  
n«ut so perfectly no man ca: 9| 
*a> he !s 1 riiidfmr our Jazz a n d j 
rylnff to i«alm it off as Itee-^

&  UNCLE JO H N
^  lien the shift o ’ snow conies, s if t in * ^ l i t h e  

woods in the dells— and the chores is goin '^-h .'K (fin  on the 
farm — there's a world o f  insperatiun in a poekM^11* °*  shells, 
with 'O ld  Hetsev in the holler o f  m y nrm. . r\ ' "!"'
„  know the hare-hop snoozes in the V>’ e<’k* rI
M A K . - H O P S  b erry  glmle, where the average i t i , - ^
SHOOTING II change t

fool opinion a fte r  my resperks is paif"., as 
I p h i*  him jest an ineh below the ears! . . . W hen it comes 
to healthy l iv in ’ as a question fo r  debate, or the pastime 
that r Tords the sweetest Vharm ,— the solidest foundation fe r  
a upc-ra-iuate, is the jo y  o f  shootin ' hare-hops on the fa rm ! 
T h ere ’s no th in ’ else can beat it fe r  p roducin ’ appetite, and 
o 1 in ’ prim e c igtstion  to the same. . . .  I f  the left-hand 
barrel n ’v rs , you can stop ’em with y er  right,— a motto 
that applies to any came.

Notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held in the 
City of Brady, in the County of 
McCulloch, State of Texas, on 
the first Tuesday in April, 1923, 
same being the 3rd day of Ap
ril, 1923. for the purpose of 
electing the following officers, 
of the City of Bradv, to-wit: 
THREE ALDERM EN, all of 
whom shall hold their respective 
offices for a term of two years 
and until _their successors are 
elected an*d qualified, said elec
tion will be held at the Court 
House in the City of Brady and i 
in the Northwest corner room of 
said building on the ground 
floor thereof, same being the! 
place heretofore designated by j  
the City Council for holding 
t'ilv elections and the place

where such elections are usually 
held. L. Ballou has been ap
pointed presiding officer of said 
election, and he shall appoint 
two judges and two clerks to 
assist him in holding said elec
tion and no one shall be permit
ted to vote at said elec
tion except those who are qual
ified under the laws of this 
State to vote at said election. 
The polls shall open at eight o’
clock in the morning and shall 
remain open until seven o’clock [ 
in the evening, and said election 
shall, in all respects, be conduct
ed and held and returns thereof 
made as required by the Laws 
of the State of Texas and by ■ 
the ordinances of the City of 
Brady.

Witness my hand at Brady, 
Texas, on this 23rd day of Feb-

ruaiy, A. D., 1923.
E. L. JONES,

Mayor of the City of Brady. 
Texas.

Attest: E. G. GILDER,
City Secretary.

BRADY MAKES 
SPLENDID FIRE 

RECORD IN 1922
P. B. Melton, recorder for the Bra

dy Volunteer Fire department, has I 
just compiled and forwarded to the j 
State Fire Marshal, the official fire | 
record o f Brady for the year 1922.1 
the report allowing a loss of only 
$13 785 on a total valuation o f prop
erty involved, $24,500, and with insur
ance carried on same totaling $16,- 
000. The record shows only seven 
fires during the year, and ten alarms 
answered.

The record ig especially favorable 
when compared with the heavy fire 
losses o f 1921, and which totaled 
$300,000. As a consequence, the 
small loss will go far towards re
deeming Brady’s record, and if  1923 
is rounded out with another good 
record, Brady should recover the 15c 
charge on her past three year's fire 
record.

Brady boasts o f one o f thb best- 
equipped and most efficient volun
teer fire  departments in the state, 
and is proud o f her boys and the 
service they render. Officers o f the 
Brady Fire department are as fo l
lows:

Irvine Hurd, president 
Henry King, vice-president 
Frank Ogden, secretory 
Joe Baker, treasurer 
P. B. Melton, recorder 
J. C. Moffatt, chief 
J. H. Ogden, assistant-chief 
Mrs. V. B. Deaton, sponsor 
Rev. Buren Sparks, chaplain. 
Delegates named to attend the an

nual convention of the State F ire
men’s association i t  San Marcos on 
May 8, 8 and 10th. are as follows: 
J C. Moffatt, Leslie Gal breath. Jack 
Keyaer and Frank Ogden. The del- 
--gates are looking forward to royal 
'a 1 -rtainment by the citizens o f San 
®n*t V , as a result of the many en- 
MarcoX^,. promjseg made last year 
thusiasti\. Marcos was named the 
when San\i;on cjt., a{ the Brown- 
1923 convent*, 
wood meeting.

Ladies And Children’s Shoes
ARRIVING DAILY

Newest Styles— Reasonable Prices

Red Goose Headquarters

W . I. MYERS
GOOD A TTE N D AN C E  M ARKED 

LYCEUM  NUM BER M O N D A Y -  
C H ARACTER A R T IS T  IS GOOD

The lyceum number presented at 
the Methodist tabernacle Monday- 
night was marked by a very good 
attendance despite the unfavorable 
weather, and Francis Joyner, charac
ter impersonator, came in for much 
praise for the excellence o f his en
tertainment. Mr. Joyner’s imperson
ations o f famous actors elicited much 
favorable comment and showed in
timate study and personal acquaint
ance with the men he characterized.

The concluding number o f the lyce
um course will be presented on March 
23rd, at which one o f the most tal

I>. F. JOHNSON A PPO IN TE D  
POSTMASTER AT BKOWNWOOD 
SUCCEEDING W. D. M cCHRISTY

D. F. Johnson, prominent citizen o f
Brownwood, and well-known in Bra
dy, has received appointment as post
master of Brownwood to succeed W. 
D. McChristy, the present incumbent, 
and who has held the office since 
1914. Mr. Johnson has not yet ac
cepted the appointment, but will take 
the same under advisement, pending 
the making o f certain business ar
rangements, and it will probably be 
several days before he will be ip po
sition to announce his decision.

Mr. Johnson is junior member o f 
the wholesale produce firm  o f Knox-

ented and renowned o f magicians on Johnson, and is remembered here as 
the stage today will present feats of Brady's first station agent for the 
magic and skill that w ill astound and Frisco.
hold the audience breathless. The --------— —

Reinforced.
‘ ‘Gimme two cigars,”  ordered Tim 

Riley, shoving a quarter across the 
counter.

“ Strong ones, or m ild?”  asked the 
clerk.

“ Gimme the strong ones; the weak 
ones is always bustin’ in me pock
ets.”

don’t
Reason Enough.

Mabel— So you and Jack 
speak. What’s the trouble?

Marjory— We had a dreadful quar
rel about which loved the other most.

NOTICE.
E LM  T 1 0 N V ven that an elec- 

Notice is hereby g T .he Bra(ly jnde. 
tion will be held in l i - . t on the 7th 
pendent School DistrXjL same being 
day of April, 1923. thc^f month, for 
the first Saturday in s a id ^  (q ( trus- 
the purpose o f electing foui\ to serve 
tees for said school district 
for a period o f two years. . ointed 

S. H. Jones is hereby app -> is 
manager o f said election and hi ice 
directed to appoint such assists.- • i- 
as is necessary to aid him in hoL 1 
ing said election, and shall hold sab, 
election in accordance with the law.- . 
o f Texas governing elections and 
shall make returns o f said election 
to the Board o f Trustees of the Brady- 
Independent School District within 

j the time prescribed by* law.
Dated this the 2nd day of March, 

1923. F. A. KNOX,

Secretary Board o f Trustees, Brady 
Independent School District.

A. J. RICKS, 
President o f the Board.

Parent-Teachers association, which is 
sponsoring the series o f lyceum num
bers is anticipating a full house for 
this performance, which is certain to 
interest old and young alike.

And I am still paying Top

We ure still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler, West Side Square.

M ALLORY HATS.
„  . , E , __.*___  „ ^ ® I f  you want a good hat at a

rices for you*' ’ mighty reasonable price, see the
anything e^se that I can * • new |jne 0f  Mallory hats just re-
( H. ARNSP1GER at the Ne IcejVed. All the newest s ty le s
and Used Store.

For Hungry Boys.
Take a little appetite,
Mix it  with some food;
Stir it up and season right—  
Golly, but it ’s good.

and shades, at $5.00 and $6.00. 
KIRK’S Quality Shop. Nuf Sed.

Itis Royalty.
Teacher —  Who married Princes? 

Mary?
Bright Boy— Doug.

Night Thoughts.
Folks now rave about this Mr. Coue 
Who say all you have to doue 
When you hit the hay 
Is to say “ Day by Day"

1 Don’t you think he ia just coue-coue?

Experienced.
“ Yas, sah. Jedge, I  .wantta to get-

ta divorce."
“ You do. eh? W ell, Rufus, I sup

pose that you want to be free 
marry again.”

“ Nosah. I just wantta be free.

Better Than Pills 
lo r Liver Ills.

Philosophy Applied.
other— Bobby, i f  you ask me 
for any candy I ’ll spank you.
,by— “ What was that you told 
•sterday about i f  at first you 
succeed, try, try again?"

I xtensions for Transfer Bind 
he Brady Standard office. TRIGG DRUG O

r
Wood and Steel 
Filing Cabinets

Sectional Desks

Card Cases

Document Files

Letter Files

Legal Blank Drawers

Transfer Cases

Letter Trays

Joggers

Letter and Card Indexes 

Letter Folders 

Filing Cards

When in Need of Office 
Call One-Six-Three

Supplies?'

! f t

r e !

e Brady Standards
Office Outfitters

Standard Goods at Standard Prices”

B r a d y  - - T e x a s
—“ Our Young Man Delivers the Goods”

Blank Books

Loose Leaf Ledgers

Ink Stands

Letter Files '

Typewriter Ribbons 
Paper and Carbon #

j <

Adding Machine 

Second Sheets

Waste Baskets

Rubber Bands

Stamp Pads

Memorandum Books

a

J
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BRADY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RESO
LUTIONS ENDORSE FRISCO MERGER

T E S T  TO PROVE FO R TITU D E r r t .
Indian “ Br-vss”  Subjected to Hideous

.Torture Before They Were
■C Classed as “ Warriors.”

"t- ------ r ^ t s l
BRADY CITIZENS ENTH USIASTICALLY  ENDORSE PROP

OSITION LOR FRISCO TO TAK E OVER I. & G. N.
A N D  OTHER RAIL LIN ES  IN STATE.

The Brady Chamber of Commerce has placed tself on record 
as enthusiastically endorsing the proposed merger of various 
railroads of the state with the Frisco system, and has passed the J 
following resolutions, copies of which have been forwarded to 
State Senator J. II. Baugh and Representative James Finlay.

RESOLUTIONS ENDORSING CONSOLI
DATION OF RAIL SYSTEMS

W H ER EAS there is a proposed bill to come before the 
present Legislature of the State of Texas authorizing the con
solidation of the following railroad lines in Texas, towit:

1. The St. Louis-San Francisco & Texas Railway Com
pany, extending from the Red River north of Denison, South 
to Dallas and Fort Worth.

2. The Fort Worth & Rio Grande Railway extending 
from Fort Worth southwest to M'enard.

3. The Paris & Great Northern Railroad, extending 
from the Red River south to Paris.

4. The Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railroad, extending 
from Quanah southwest to Me Bain, in Motley county.

5. The Brownwood North and South, extending from 
Brownwood northward to May, in Brown county.

A N D  W H EREAS, it is apparent that it will be to the 
best interest of the public at large for said railroads to be con
solidated and operated under one system because the consoli
dation of these lines into one system will necessarily result in 
great economy of operation, reducing the number of organ
izations necessary to maintain them, and give more efficiency 
in management, and make additional financing much easier. 
Small lines of railroad operated independently can at this time 
be financed with difficulty, particularly if operated at a loss, 
and some of these small lines have been operated at a loss, 
and if permitted to be consolidated into a general system with 
the backing and assistance of the financially established sys
tem of railroads, finance for betterments, additional equipment 
and extensions can be readily obtained; and in addition said 
roads will be enabled to give better service to the public in 
every way;

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by Brady Chamber 
of Commerce that our representatives in the Legislature be 
and a' e hereby urged to do all they can for the immediate 
pas«a; e of such bill at the earliest date possible. The Ser- 
retarj of the Chamber of Commerce is instructed to furnish 
copies of this resolution to our State Senator and Represen
tative.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF McCULLOCH. I, j . B. Granville, Acting Secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce of said Brady, McCulloch 
county, Texas, do hereby, certify that the foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of a resolution passed by said Chamber of 
Commerce on February 22, 1923, at its regular meeting.

Witness my hand this 1st day of March, 1923.

J. B. G RANVILLE , 
Vice-President and Acting Secretary. 

Brady, McCulloch county, Texas.

The Sun dunce was a ceremonial
I'e Torimince in which the young Sioux 
a*,,.Irani Kaye that final proof of en
durance and courage which entitled 
him to the honora o f u full-itedged 
warrior. One feature of It waa the 
suspension in air of the candidate by 
a raw-hide rope passed through slits 
out in the breast, or elsewhere, until 
the tlesh tore and he fell to the 
ground. I f  he fainted, faltered or 
failed, or even gave way momentarily 
to his anguish during the suspension 
lie was damned forever after, and was 
called and treated as a squaw for the 
rest of Ills miserable life. ,

The afterward famous Ituin-in-the- 
Ftiee, In submitting to this test, hung 
suspended for two days with the raw- 
hide rope through deep slits in Ills 
buck over the kidneys, while he taunt
ed his tormentors, and sang his war 
songs, and boasted of Ids deeds. The 
tough tlesli muscles and tendons would 
not tear loose. HulVulo skulls were 
tied to his legs ami the added weight 
finally enabled the Indian stoic to 
bn-uk free.

[SSlfli
ine Standard's jtassy-Fi-Ad rate 

s IVfcc par word /or each insertion 
with a minimum cuarge o f 25c Count 
Uis words in your ad and remit ac 
cordingly. Terms cash, unless yon 
have a ledger account with us.

WANTED
W A N T E D  —  Man with large 
family to work on farm. Splen
did residence. Inquire at Brady 
Standard office.

STRAYED
STRAYED— From Edd Bryson
pastuie, 18 bead DeLaine ewes, 
branded 9 (figure nine) on hip; 
also have H on left side. Will 
pay liberal reward for informa
tion leading to recovery. ED  
CAM PBELL, Brady.

FOR SALE
BIRD HAS CHANGED ITS COLGR
Circumstances Somewhat Rare, but 

Not Unknown to the Student* 
of Ornithology.

The leopard may nut he able to 
change liis spots, hut the feathers on 
the ground tinch of f ’htitihn valley In 
western Ecuador have changed their 
color. This mystery was explained to 
the American Ornithologists* union 
meeting in Chicago by Dr. Frank M. 
Chapman, curator of birds of the 
American Museum of Natural History.

The ground Inhabiting tinch ranges 
from Mexico to southern Peru. In all 
this .\Ooo-niile stretch of country these 
birds liuve a consph-uous black throat 
hand and underparts of gray and 
white. This Is the case everywhere 
except In one small river valley, where 
the bird loses Its black collar and be
comes almost entirely white.

Doctor Chapman said that this dif
ferent dress was not due to environ
ment. hut one of the rare instances 
in which such a change had been de
tected in birds. The mutation which 
spontaneously occurred has simply be
come |>ertnanent and specific through 
the Isolation of this group of birds.

FOR S A LE —  One good, used 
!1 car. See D UK E  M ANN .

FOR SALE— Black Langshang 
Eggs, $3.00 for IS— 1st pea; 
$1.50 for 15— utility. MRS. T. 
S. BURK, Brady, Rt. 2.

FOR SALE—  New J. I. Case 
Planter Box complete, for less 
than half price; also Sure-Crop- 
per Seed Corn. Phone 2221. J. 
B. COTTRELL.__________

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR W IN D M ILL  WORK.
I am back on the job and pre- 

| pared, as always, to do first- 
class work. Can be found at 
Rochelle, Texas. R. W. HAIJ- 
DOW.

Good M< tt »  for 1923.
“ Let me be a litth  kinder, even thV 

a little blinder,
i To the faults* o f those about me 

Let me praise a little more.
Let me be, when I am weary just 

A  little bit more cheery;
| Let me serve a little lietter those 

That I am striving for.
| Let mt be »  little braver, when 

Temptations bid we waver;
Let me strive a little harder to 

Be all tl at I should be.
Let me be a little meeker, with 

The brother who is weaker;
Let me think more o f my fellows 

And a little less o f ME.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PO IN TED  PAR AG R APH S. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

No need to worry. There can’t be 
another war until somebody thinks 

I up a good slogan.— Baltimore Sun.
King George didn't get his corned 

* beef but gets $609 judgment instead.
I Sr me people have all the luck.— Syra- 
| cuse Herald.

H erry Ford says the distribution 
of the worth s wealth is all wrong. 

I What’s the matter, doesn’t he want 
j Uncle John Rockefeller to have any?
| —Toledo Blade.

“ Woman With Six Husbands Runs 
1 Afcul of Law.’ ’ It is thought that
i she will be rebuked for marrying 
] them all at once instead o f shooting 

them in turn as any nice woman 
' would have don .—St. Paul Pioneer 
! Press.

A  St. Joseph woman has just been 
I divorced a second time. Her firs t 

husband's name was Chance and the 
j second Guess. Evidently a poor 
! chance and a bad guess.— Des Moines 
I Register.

Fill 'er Up, Bill.
“ Brick”  Stilwell writes in to say 

| that life  is getting to be just one 
darn oil station after another.

White Bermuda Onion plants, 
very strong and hardy. 15c per 
hundred, postage prepaid. R. 
B. McCARTY, Mercury, Tex.

HOGS FOR SALE.
I have about 45 young full- 

blood Du roc Jersey Hogs for 
sale. R. B. McCARTY, Mer
cury, Texas.

FOR SALE  —  White Leghorn 
eggs, English and American 
strains, $1.50 per setting of 15. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. MRS. 
A B  SALTER, Rt. 2. Brady.

FOR SALE— Pure Mebane Cot
ton Planting Seed, one year 
from breeders; machine culled, 
in bulk, and any amount desired. 
$1.25 per bushel. J. D. Powell, 
Rochelle, Texas, Rt. 1, Box 57.

► BRIEFLY TOLD. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lignite coal is being mined in a 
ommercial way near Shaunavon, Sas- 
atchcwan. The White Mud \ alley
> underlaid with coal with outcrop- j 
ings so near the surface in places 
hat ranchers have for years been j 
auling their fuel from holes dug in J 
he banks.
Two hundred thousand dollars has 

een provided for the erection of a , 
ummer White House for use o f the 
resident in the will o f a Baltimore 
iw jer. The site is to be within au-1 
smobiling distance o f Washington, 
f  the offer is not accepted by Con- 
ress within 12 months the money 
rill revert to the estate.
During a heavy fog  persons in 

Veatcjm Pennsylvania saw in the cen- 
er I  the sun a small round black 
ot. Astronomers o f the Allegheny 
bservatory said it was a new group 
f  sun spot.-, made visible to the naked 
ye because of the dense fog  which 
ctod much like a smoked glass. The 
un appeared like a great copper disc 
rith the spot plainly visible 

What is believed to be the oldc t 

tN  U 
irlfs. I 

■ee months.
3ne thousand reindeer carcasses 
ently arrived in Vancouver, Brit- 
Columbia, ftom  Alaska and North- 

» Canada. They are being ship- 
1 to New York and other eastern 
ies. There are more than lUU.Wti 
ndeer in Alaska and similar ship- 1 
nts will be made in the future.

?or part o f its water supply, Athens, 
eerc, depends on the aqueduct built 
the Roman Emperor Hadrian. 
l\vo boys have left Weiser, Idaho, 
ride ths treacherous waters and 

aids of the Snake River to Lewis- 
>. They expect to make the trip 
'ely in a new boat built especially 
- the occasion. The distance is 222 
Ies and the river runs through one 
the deepest and mightiest gorges 
be found in the West, cutting its, 

y through several mountain ranges 
tween canyon walls 7,000 feet deep 
places.
More than $500,000 in bonus checks' 
■ given as Christmas presents to

in the United States recently dUd 
B illijC 1. Montana, at 24 years and

those employes o f the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad who remained loyal to 
the road during the recent railroad 
rtrike.

Commercial radio communica
tion between China and the United 
States has been established. A  sta
tion at Hillsboro, Oregon, .working 
on 8,400 meters, is being hoard regu
larly at Shanghai where the Federal 
Telegraph Company has erected an 
experimental station.

The only fox farm in Great Britain 
is located near Alness, Cromarty 
Firth, Ross-shire Scotland. The cli
mate is suitable and the first six have 
increas’ d to 60.

Well diggers in the Caribou Dis
trict o f British Columbia threw up 
fine nuggets and sand ir, iregnated 
with geld w h le  digging a well in 
search for good cattle water. The 
gold-bearing sands extend over a 
large ar;a.

In an Egyptian tomb a vase was 
found containing honey still liquid 
after 30 centuries. Cushions on the 
armchairs found in this tomb were 
s ill so soft and well preserved that 
one could tns« thpm across the room 
without doing them damage.

Refug;es were rescued from Sul- 
aimariyeh in Southern Kurdistan by 
aircraft. This is the f rat tun--1 in 
history the evacuation o f a town has 
been carried solely by this means. 
In spite o f a fierce gale a detachment 
of R. A. F. airplan.s collected some 
60 men, women and children and 
transported them to a place o f safety.

Due to a shortage o f coal, five 
schools in Reading, Pennsylvania, 
were closed. Reading is a gateway 
t,o the anthracite fie'ds through which 
millions o f tons of coal pass every 
year.

Women of Los Angeles have insti
tuted a movement to lift the standard 
o f daily newspapers in Southern Cal
ifornia. They urged the elimination 
o f “ bannering” in heavy type across 
first-page stories o f tragedy and 
crime.

The record made 30 years ago, by 
the New York Central Railway En
gine 999, in its run between Buffalo 
and New York, has never aince been 
equaled, 112 miles an hour teing at
tained at one stretch.

i

Passing of the Cousin.
Cousins seem to lie much less in evi

dence than they once were. I con re
member when everybody not only had 
cousins but addressed them us cousin, 
says a writer In Colliers It wu* 
"Cousin Fred, do have more aspara
gus," or “ Howi are Cousin Jim’s 
hives?” Today one seldom hears a 
cousin referred to as such. Many 
thoughtful persons do not even know 
who their cousins are. Nor do they 
cure. Sometimes I wonder If the cousin * 
business won’t peter out entirely. The , 
chances are that this will be an Im
provement. Most people get sick am) 
tired o f having relatives thrust upon J 
them and would like their cousins bet- j 
ter Just us friends rather than kins- j 
folk. This is equally true of brothers j 
and sisters. I  am fond of my brother, j 
not becuuse he is my brother but in 
spite of the fact. He often takes ad- j 
vantage of being my brother to beconis ! 
familiar, critical and Irritating. It is j 
as u fellow human being that he is J 
most agreeable.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From my famous Ringlet 

Barred Rocks. Thompson strain. 
$2.00 per setting, or $8.00 per 
100. G. W. W ILKS, Brady, 
TEXAS

Thoroughly Trained.
“ Do you want a job as a conduc

to r? ”  asked the employer o f an ap
plicant. “ Have you ever had any 
experience in that line?”

“ Well, sir,”  came the quick reply. 
“ I ’ve had a job packing sardines.”

Lesson* in Etiquette.
I f  you wu t to imnre-s your father- 

in-law-to-be with your intelligence! 
and mental ability, play poker with 
him and win. Use marked cards i f  
nece >ary. Every thing is fa ir in love 
and war. And when you rake in his 
money, watch chain, and stick pin, 
remark casually that you intend call* 

I ing three times a week.
He will be delighted.

Revenge.
“ W illie, i f  you don’ t !ie good I ’ll 

lock you in the chicken coop with the 
chickens.”

“ You can lock me in there— but 1 
won’t lay any eggs.”

Wild. Wild Parson.
“ Parson, that turkey you sold 

wasn’t a tame one. I found shot in
it.”

“ But jedge— that was a tame tur
key jest like ah sed it was. Therri 
shots was meant to' me.”

What Think You?
“ You never met my wife, did you?’’  
“ No. I never hid that pleasure.”  
“ What makes you think it’s a pleas

ure?”  i

T a n -N o  M o r e
"7 he b k in  B e a u t i f  te r "  
3 5 c. b O c.&  IQ? The J a r
A T  T O U C T  C O U H T C R S  

SArtClf .IA Ii EC CN REQUEST

BAKER LABORATORIES
I I N C O  ft ► 0 B A  . T f O

M £  M P H I S .  TC N N f  S I  t

Squelching a Skeptic.
A  Southern preacher said to h J 

congregation, “ My truddern, when do 
fust man, Adam, was created, he was 
made of wet day an’ set ag ’in’ do 
fireplace to dry.”

Up rose a colored brother, “ I f  Ad
am was de fust man, who made dat 
fireplace, pahsun?”

“ Sit down, sah!" said the preach
er, “ sich doggone questions aa dat 
would upset any system ob theology.”  
— From Capper’s Weekly. _______

Cuckoo Lays Smallest Egg.
The ostrich, of all extant birds, lays 

the largest egg in actual dimensions. 
Relatively to Its size, however, the 
kiwi, a strange wingless New Zealand 
species, is the champion, with an egg 
not less than five inches long, al
though the extreme lenglR of the bird 
Itself is only 27 Inches.

The smallest birds' eggs are those 
ol the minuter species of humming 
birds. Nevertheless, the cuckoo lays 
the relatively smallest egg. Though 
the Jackdaw and tig.* cuckoo are i - 
tlie same size, the former’s egg is tlv- 
nr six times larger than the latter's. 
The fact that the cuckoo Is accus
tomed to deposit iis eggs In the nests 
of other birds, usually much smaller 
than Itself, donbilc-s accounts for 
tins phenomenon.

Blue.Herat! Feat's on Fiah.
Some persona cell the givi.i him- 

heron a "squawk-bird '' b.vm.se ot it s 
peculiar call, whi li Is a squawk. 
Utbcrs cal! ii a “erams." It is more 
water-bird than crane, however, an I 
fteds lurgclv ou lish.

In the spols from which be bus not 
yet been driven by mart and Ills var
ious noises and method* of destruc
tion, the heron is an li.(lustr ous and 
patient hunter. He stalks silently 
about, or stands rigidly for long per
iods at a time watching Ids chances 
to make a swift and sure lunge with 
his beak for a frog, a fish, a reptile, or 
even an occasional mouse.

“Tha Grace of God.”
Grace of God Is an expression from 

the writings of St. Paul, who fre
quently used the term grace in the 
sense of a gift which enables those 
who have it to do that which tb«> 
could not do without it. The Church 
of England and the Protestant Epis
copal church in the United State* 
teach that grace Is the assistance 
given by God to thnee who lielleve In 
Him. so that they may please Him 
Slid keep His commandments. The 
Homan Catholic iniirch teaches that 
for all acts conducive to salvation the 
Inner grace of ths Holy Spirit is nec
essary.

Saturday, March 17th
ST . P A T B IC K ’S  D A Y

A jovial occasion, is St. Patrick’s Day, with Shamrock green and 
white the decorative motif to form most attractive settings for 
parties, entertainments, etc. Shamrocks, gold harps, Irish Isrls 
and lassies in typical costumes, the plug hat— all combine to form 
most unusual decorations.

To add a successful note to 
an otherwise everyday party, 
you’ll need Dennison’s “St. 
Patrick’s Day” invitations, 
decorations and table novel
ties.

We have them all and also 
Dennison’s 1923 Ga’a Book 
'rimfu! of party ideas.
Price 10c. ■ V , v  .

New Dennison Books on sale include “Tables and Favors,” “How 
to Decorate Halls, Booths and Automobiles,” “How to Make Pa
per Costumes,” “How to Make Crepe Paper Flowers,” “Weaving 
with Paper Rope," and ' Sealing Wax Art.”

10c the Copy— Set of Six Books, 50c.

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
PHONE 163 BRADY, TEXAS

/ - /
Vs. '

'
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LAWN AND GARDEN
Equipment

Keep your lawn, hedge, garden and trees looking better 
than ever this year. It improves the value of your prop
erty.

We have everything you will need to make the work easy.

Lawn Mowers 
Grass Catchers 
Hedge Shears 
Lawn Ed gets 
Rakes and Hoes 
Grass Hooks

Garden Cultivators 
Garden forks and spades
Trowels 
Weeders 
Pruning Shears
Garden Hose

OH your lawn mower and tools with Winchester General 
Utility Oil.

B R O A D
Mercantile Company

THE WINCHESTER STOKE

TORTURE APPLIED TO FEET
Modem Pedal Covering!, According

to Physician, Among the Great
est of Physical Sins.

In a Inns range of what Herbert 
Spencer culled phyxlcal sins, font sins 
loom up as the stupidest and least ex
cusable of which umn Is guilty. If 
men and women were born with the 
wretched appliances they call shoes 
they would have a right to raise their 
voices In lamentation over the cruelty 
of Nature In afflicting them with such 
a burden. la It not a strange paradox 
that we should glory In our scientific 
Ingenuity that has enabled us to con
struct the flying machine while we 
have lost (he art of walking correctly 
and making our feet and legs really 
dependable as Instruments of locomo
tion? asks Eugene I.yman risk. I I ,  D.. 
In the Health Builder. I f  we were 
•Imply aspiring to fly and ultimately 
abandon the use of our lower limbs, 
that would he a consistent program 
But why Insist upon encasing our feet 
in deforming appliances? Why not nse 
reasonable Intelligence In walking 
when In the rare Intervals o f flying 
or whining around on wheels In vari
ous types of conveyances w-e actually 
condescend to come Into contact with 
the earth?

SMILE ALWAYS WORTH WHILE

PA R T IC U LA R S  OF DEATH OF
MRS. K A T IE  ROBERTS— P A W  

ED A W A Y  A T  EL PASO. FEB. 28

S. B. Roberts was in Brady Mon
day on his return to Corsicana from 
Bronte where he had gone to attend1 
the funeral o f his mother, Mrs. Katie] 
Roterts, who died at 4:15 a. tn. Wed- j 
nesday o f last week at El Paso, where 
Mrs. Roberts had gone to recuperate I 
her health following an operation rec-1 
tntly at Corsicana, where she had 
been making her home the past year. 
Mr. Roberts corrected the report o f! 
Mrs. Roberts marriage, taring such! 
was not the case, and that she had] 
not contemplated marrying. He stat-J 
es that a couple months ago. while! 
visiting in Brady he received a mes- j 
sage announcing his mother's serious . 
illness, and that it was then thought 
she would not recover. However. | 
upon his return to Corsicana, he then | 
found his mother greatly improved, j 
Subsequently she underwent an op
eration for an abscess of the stomach, j 
the operation itself proving success
ful, but the effects o f the anesthetic

resulted in complications which in
duced her to go to El Paso upon the 
advice o f physicians, who thought the 
change in climate would prove ben
eficial.

Following her demise, the body was 
. hipped to Bronte, where it was laid 
to rest in the same plot where her 
father was buried two years ago.

Mrs. Rnlerts is remembered as the 
popular proprietress o f the Queen 
hotel here for a number o f years. 
Her son, George, has been conducting 
an apartment house in Corsicana, 
only recently disposing o f the samq, 
while S. B. is engaged in work in 

the oil field at Powell, about 7 miles 

from Corsicana.

London Writer Undoubtedly Is Corrsct 
When H « Declares Thera Is 

Magic in It.

The anonymous writer who sup[ile* 
“A Woman's Causerle”  to the Satur
day Review in London, pays this trib
ute to the woman who smiles:

“ Wherever she goes she is net by 
welcoming faces and gracious acts; 
even a bend waiter will leave the 
pompous politician to find her a pleas
ant table, and will dally In suggesting 
food that may tempt Iter.

“ In shops she waves aside the tired 
girl, 'Don't worry about me, I have 
plenty of time,’ with a look that makes 
the girl scramble to serve her other 
customers to be quickly ready to at
tend to her.

"For her there Is always a seat in 
an omnibus or a train, und porters 
never grumble at the weight of her 
boxes, for being as she is, she takes 
care that they are not of a back-break
ing size.

"Her path in life. In spite.of sor
rows and difficulties, is, on the whole, 
an easy one, because she radiates hui>- 
piuess wherever she goes and the re
flection of it is In everything around 
her."

B LU E  RIBBON—  the BEST  
Poultry Wire that ever came to 
Brady. In 2-3-4 and 6-foot, 
with one-inch mesh at bottom 
and four-inch mesh at top. 
Strands absolutely rigid and 
immovable. See it— buv it— at 
SAM T. WOOD'S Wide-Open 
Hardware Store.

E Y E ^
T E S T E D

Concerning Moonlight.
It Is probable that few persons are 

aware of the fact that the full moon 
gives several times more than twice 
the light of the half moon. They muy 
he still more surprised to learn that 
the rutio is approximately us nine to 
one!

Stebbins and ltrown, taking advan
tage o f the extreme sensitiveness to 
light of u selenium cell, measured the 
siuount of light coming from the iiimhi 
at different phases, with the result 
above mentioned. The reason for tbs 
remarkable difference shown Is to be 
found In the varying angles of retlec- 
tion presented by the roughened- sur
faces of our satellite to the sun. The 
moon Is brighter between first quarter 
and full than between full and last 
quarter. The cause of this is evident 
lu the more highly reflective charac
ter o f that part of the moon that lies 
west of its meridian.

* g l a r e s  REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
F I T T E D  T£XAS

Just Received New  Shipment

Gulbransen Player-Pianos
A CORDIAL INV ITATIO N IS EXTENDED EVERYONE  
TO SEE THESE BEA UTIFUL MODELS A N D  HEAR  
THE N E W  PLAYER-ROLLS.

CO. srav skat model ^ Q O .O O

$495.00
COM M CM TY MODEL ...............  $ 3 9 8 . 0 0

(A ll Nationally Priced)
We carry the new Phonograph Records. Sheet Music and 

Player Rolls.

DAVIS & GARTMAN
Shop Stand. Brtdy, Texas

Early Canadian Insurrection.
In the latter part of 1837 there wav 

an Insurrection in Canada. A portion 
of the people, dlRsutisfled with the 
British government, broke out 'n re
volt, and attempted to establish tbeir 
Independence. •

The Insurgents found much sympa 
thy and encouragement In the United 
States. Seven hundred men from New 
York seized and fortified Navy Island, 
lu the Niagara river. The loyalists of 
(Junuda attempted to capture the place, 
but failed. They succeeded, however. 
In firing the Caroline, the supply ship 
of the adventurers, cut her mooring* 
and sent the burning vessel over Ni 
agara falls.

President Van Buren Issued a proc
lamation of neutrality, forbidding in
terference with the affairs of Canada. 
The New York insurgents on Navy 
Island were obliged to surrender, and 
order was restored.

The Modern Child.
Heading about the two little Eng

lish girls who, according to Conan 
Doyle, discovered real fairies In the 
woods we were reminded of another 
child because he was so different. 
Robert, the four-year-old son o f a 
scientific man. had lived in the coun
try most of his short life. One day 
a visitor, wishing to make friends 
with the little fellow, took him on his 
knee and asked, “Are there any 
fairies In your wood-, here, Robert?"

“ No," responded the child prompt
ly, “ but there are plenty of edible 
fungi!”

Bright Idea.
The performance at a crowded pic

ture theater had Just concluded.
Round the exits there wus the usual 

crush to get outside.
"This crush Is a nuisunce," com

plained u disheartened one. sinking 
into a seat beside a man who bad re
tained bis place to wait until the press 
was over.

“ It Is,-’ nasented the comfortable one. 
" I f  only everybody would do like me— 
alt still until nil the others had got out 
—there wouldn't be a crush at all.”

ROAD OVERSEERS 
ELECTION JUDG

ES, ETC., NAMED
A t the regular February meeting 

o f the Commissioners court, th , nam
ing of road over.-eers, electon tyuig es, 
and various other appointments were 
made, in addition to the routine court 
business. The Commercial National 
bank was named the county deposi
tory for the ensuing two years. Dr. 
J. G. McCall was named county health 
officer and the Brady Sentinel was 
designated the official paper for the 
county for the ensuing year.

Election Judges. g  

Election judges were designated as 
follows for the various election boxes: 

Brady— S. H. Jones, G. T. Roberts, 
Hardin Jones.

Camp San Saba— Ed Rivenburg, 
W. K. McGonagill.

Voca— Zim Pinson. T. J. Brown 
M. M. Schafer, Dave Perry.

Rochelle—J. P. Waddill, Tom Sell- 
man, J. T. Price, Arthur Moseley.

Cowboy— Robt. Stewart, A. A. Jor
dan.

Milburn— J. E. Long, Frank Shu
mate.

Lohn— L. O. Marshall, John Hes-1 
ter, W. F. Roberts, Jr., Johnson Reed.

Waldrip—C. S. Randal?, W. W. I 
Butler.

Stacy— M. J. Stacy, Lee Griffin. 
Mercury— J. R. Beasley, J. N. Hol

land, W. D. Matthews, Ennis Penn. 
F ife— E. U. Wade, E. B. Baldridge. 
Pear Valley—J. H. Smith, W'. H. 

Lane, J. E. White, M. L. Ludwick.
Melvin— E. T. Jordan, D. C. Mid

dleton, Oscar Sellers, G. S. Johnson.
Mt. Tabor— J. J. Brown, Addie M il

ler.
Calf Creek—J. W. Attaway, Tom 

Alexander.
Lost Creek— W. W . Henderson, Bob 

Evans.
Placid— G. C. Parker, Chas. Gault 

Lowell Smith, Aubra Jordan.
East Gansel— C. M. Coalson, j*. W. 

Shield.
Whiteland— Dan Zimmerman, Paul 

Allen.
Road Overseer*. / /

Precinct No. 1, Chas. Samublson. 
i Commissioner.

No. I.— Jesse Glenn.
4— Tom Sessions 
7— W. T. Galloway 
11*4— Oscar Young
10—  G. W. Wilkes
12 and 18— No appointments 
17—John Newlin 
21)—J. E. Jones 
25— W. S. Pence
28—  N. P. Heath 
28'4— C. Davenport
51—  Bob Sparks
52—  B. F. Irwin 
50— Ira Williams 
72— Dick Winters
79— F. O. A. Johnson
81—  No appointment
82— Clarence Irvine 
85— Milburn Pearson 
89— O. D. Malmstrom 
93— A. Benson
11—  Riley Cox
96—  Ernest Helge 
25 '-a— Owen Barker
104—  Roger Guyton
105—  Oscar Byman 
102— John Poe 
110— Ralph Elliott

Precinct No. 2, R. L. Burns Com
missioner.
No. 5 and 39— G. B. Owens 
6— John Evans 
24— No appointment
19 and 35— Bert Williams
23—  E. H. Elliott
2 and 3— J. W. Turner 
62— J. C. Brown 
60 *4— no appointment 
109— W. W. Henderson 
24*4 and 24*4—  Cal Willis.
3— Jess Casson.
39 and 5— Green Owens.
39 *4— Zim Pinson 
60— Tom Brown 
3— John Fikes

Precinct No. 3, L. A. Watkins, Com
missioner.
No. 13*4— Grover Gattis
13— Jack Huie
13*4— M. T. Bratton
20 and 26*4— Tom Moore
24—  Luther Pearce 
34— R. R. Underwood 
38—  B. A. Cornils, Jr.
47—Clarence Priest 
47*4— O. A. Striegler
29—  Frank Lohn
29*4 and 33— No appointments 
50— Dock Wyres 
76— O. W. Carroll 
75*4— Hollis Fowler 
76— Taylor Siler 

— Guy Bachelor 
65— Melvin Newman 
70, 77 and 37— No appointments. 
70*4— No appointment 
8514— M. Fowler 
92— L. M. Ludwick 
65*4—  Lee Griffin
97— J. C. Reed
98 and 103—  No appointments 
99— W e» Coalson

Van Heusen Collars
Just Received a Netf Shipment 

Wear Them and HaCe:
• THE COMFORT OF A SOFT COLLAR  

THE APPE AR ANC E  OF A  STARCHED COLLAR  

IN  M A N Y  STYLES A N D  SHAPES  

C A N  BE W ASH ED  AT HOME LIKE A HANDKERCHIEF  

Will Not Shrink Will Not Wrinkle Will Not Wilt 

No Starching No Chemicals No Artificial Stiffening 

No Saw Edges Will Look Like a Starched Collar 

the Last Time Worn Saves Your Laundry 

Bills— Saves Your Shirts— Saves Your Ties 

DRESSY —  CO N V E N IE N T  —  ECONOMICAL

Mann Bros. & Holton
“Always First With the Newest”

c

Precinct No. 4, H. H. Knight, Com- 
imasioner.
No. 1*4— Tom Sellman 
No. 14— Walton Davenport 
15— Jack Kimbrough
31—  A. K. Wallace
32— J. E. Wegner 
56— Bid Lawson
40 and 58— No appointments 
41— Robert Videll 
36—Jim Gossett
44—  Dan McAllister
45—  R. Sellman
46—  Eugene Fikes 
71— E. Shellhouse 
78— Sidney Cox 
64— Virgil Adums
55, 63, 83— Lowell Smith 
55*4, 87— C. A. Turnell 
21*4, 87— Lee Cox
90— C. H. Bratton

91—  W. J. McCartney 

94— Paschal Wnddill 

100— Wash Adams

8— Sam Spegle 
21— G. W. Schafer
106—  W alter Engdahl 
49— Allen Rush 
40*4— R. H. Berquist
107—  Lonnie Ray
108—  Robt. Sellman 
112— Bill Waldrip

M ALLORY HATS are leaders 
in price— they are the best val
ues offered for the money. We 
have just received a big ship
ment, priced at $5 and $G. See 
them. All the new styles, shap
es and colors. Nuf Sed. KIRK'S. 

| QU A LITY SHOP.
No V\ orma is a Healthy Child _

All children troubled with \N ortns have to  nn- 
he&lthy fclor, which ludk-atea poi* blood, and a «  a 
rule, there is more < r less «t> ranch disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS ch i TONIC fiven rrcuiar.'y 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im
prove the dUeothw. and net ns a  beoernl Strength
ening Tonic to the whole srsfrm. Nature will then 

j throw o t  or dispel the worms, and theChildwiit he 1 in perfect heehh Pleea^nt take flftr per Uetle

s w

Drop In and Hear the Radio

Get Your Radio Parts 
From Us

It costs you nothing to have 
your battery examined at our 
station.

W e can make your old bat
teries as good as new, or sell you 
the best battery service for any 
make of car. r

>

> i — A

Brady Storage Battery 
Company

J. M. LYLE, Proprietor

i


